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Follower 

Of Poverty 
Father John Faley is dead. 

He was our priest visitor (we 
could not call him chaplain, 
since we are a group of lay 
people, editing a paper and 
running houses of hospitality, 
and are doing it as individuals, 
and so have no official status 
in the diocese or city). If we 
had called him chaplain, peo-

. pie might have blamed him 
for positions we took in the 
Catholic Worker which have 

· always been controversial, to 
say the leaS't. Two archbish
ops may be for us and two 
may be against us for instance. 
There is freedom of thought 
in the Church, as the con
tinued existence of the Cath
olic Worker gives evidence. 
We are n<>t priest ridden. But 
we are certainly thankful and 
grateful when we have such 
priest friends as Fr. Faley, 
who was God-sent, to live 
with us and offer Mass for us, 
and counsel us about the 
works of mercy, instruct us 
about •the Mass, and set us an 
example of humility and pov-

. erty. We ltave known him 
since before the second world 
war. He helped in our Balti
more House of Hospitality and 
he made the retreat there un
der Fr. Pacifique Roy. He 
helped in the Cleveland House 
of Hospitality and then came 
to us at Maryfarm, Newburgh, · 
New York, a farm which we 
sold some years ago to move 
to Staten Island. Both at 
Newburgh · and at Pleasant 
Plains, Staten Island, he lived 
in a cabin, which was warm 
enough and comfortable 
enough, but which obviously 
was a converted chicken coop 
or wagon shed. One man 
could make a shambles of a 
place and another could live 
in decent poverty, with dig
nity. Fr. Faley always looked 
comfortable, was a l w a y 1 
ready to welcome you to one 
of his easy chairs for a talk. 
But he was not a man for idle 
chatter or gossip or "kidding 
around." He was a priestly 
man, read his Office as he 
paced down the path to the 
woods, and when it was 
stormy, up and down the long 
dormitory in the barn. He 
read a great deal and got 
many books from the library. 
He was a pries-t "on leave" and 
we all felt he was an answer 
to prayer. And now after a 
long illness at St. Vincent's 
hospital, on Staten Island, ~e Ism. He read his Bible and liked to see him weeding be- there, we know. He wanted 
has gone to his reward, as the his breviary and left such tween conferences when he nothing, and certainly with 
saying is. He never asked any concerns to the laymen who made a reb:eat at . the farm. the Sisters of Charity, he 
reward in this life, and when are supposed to be devoting His cousins and nephews who wanted for nothing those last 
Mass stipends were sent to thei,r energiesi along . these came fo the beautiful requiem three years of his life. They 
him, he generally sent them lines of soCial, ju~tic~ and Mass at St. Vincent's villa said deserve to have the first 
to po0r priests in the missions. pe~ce . . ~f he, admired. 1~mmon that they would bring his "ef- American-born saint in Moth
He1 n~ver argued witJi. any- Hennecy, it .was because of his fects" to us at Peter Maurin er 'Seton, their foundress, and 
one about pacifism or anHch- great ability to wpJ."k. 1 , He f1trm, but there will be little we _thank them. 

And when ·his parents brought 
In the child Jesus to the temple 
according' to the law, Simeon 
received him into his arms, say
ing "Now thou dost dismiss thy 
servant, 0 Lord, accordfng to thy 
word, in peace; because my eyes 
have seen thY salvation.;' (St; 
Luke, Chapter ZJ 
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Letter to an Imprisoned Editor 
January l, 1960. 

Dear Ammon: Instead of the 
usual On Pilgrimage column this 
month, I shall spend my first day 

forces more to go hungry. Instead aom wffb in July so that people 
of shelterinll' the homelfis it des- can 1.et toe.th-er and put aome 
troys homes. If wa are "peiree- serieus sessions on these icllua of · 
makers," and Jesus said blessed mutual aid. and aelf help. 
are the peace maken, we must On one l'rid:a;r evenini during. 

of the new year writing you a long fight war. the month. of December we had 
I&teIT with all the new.it oi the And is It not a wonderful thing had speakers on the co-operative 

AMMON HEN NACY ELIZABETH ROGERS month. I have already written you that the government considers us movement and the emphasis was · 
ROBERT STE'E'D STANLEY VIS-MNE.WSKI 

CHARLES BUTTER.WORTH ARTH u R SHEEHAN the meager two pages which I am dangerous enoug:ll to their war all on enlightened serf fnterHt. 
JUDITH G8EGOB.Y • DEANE MOWRER allowed to write once a week. This preparations and so imprisons us? "How to ietl peop:Ie interested-In 
Mana.•ing Editof"and Publish..,. DOROTHY DAV isthelasb-monthofi yo.ursix.montlL The newsp~ers may pay little at- cooperative and credit unions?'' 

39 Sprinsi St., New York City-12 sentence and it is good to hear tention to these demonstrations but "Teach them how to save a d<>l· 
__________ ,,.,_*'_«Ph __ o_n•_ C_A_ n_a_l_tf.._9504 ______ -=----- ' that you are being releaseci fol' the- voices-. o:f men in: jail carry lar." Having . listened. to this ap-

Subsc,ription Unlt;)!d States, 25°11' Yeal"ly: Canact. and ForeiCJl - 30c Yearly sure on January . 20 and will set fart.IM.n tllan those at lib~. And proach for a few other m.et!otings, 
•ubscriptl'on rate o! one cen.t ~r. copy plus pos.tage> applles to bundles of.. one out. on your journey around .the besides how many n;rore of the I could not resist talking about 
hundred or- m.ore> coiPes each. month £or one yew to be directed to one address. . ... _ of ._._ · th •:. that country. And sinc.e this is an open wor.-.. mercy are we prac.u...:mg o er mo .... ves move men, that 

Reeni.,red as, sec.on.d class matte A11gust JO. 1939, at the Post Otfic:.e 
ol New ~~ N. ~ .. Under the Act ot: March 3, 1879 

fASY ESSAYS 
By Karl Meyer 

I-WORDS AND FAO'S 

In B.read and1 Wine 
Ignazio. Silon• says 
that peasants ofl Italy 
did not s.ubmit 
tn the propaganda ot Mussolini~ 
They submittedl 
to the fact of his power. 
And they woltld not respondi 
te the c.ounter-p.topaganda o.t the l!ev:el: tlio.n.ist',, 
but they might respond 
to re-volutionany facts. 

E'eten Maurin said 
that a leadei:: has only 
to about a word, 
Silone says 
that the leader bad on11 
to present a fact. 
Peter M'a.UDin said. 
that discipline 
was Mus.sollbi's, word. 

Silone sayso 
that discipline. 
was Mussolini'• fact. 

11 believe 
that the liher.als; 
and the students. 
and the. lntelle.ctual5 ot America 
do not s.ubmit 
to the propag:anda of the militaey. 
I believe 
that th«li do aubmtt 
tQ th:e fllc.ti 
tlhal the nation 
iS C!Qmmittedi to WU: 

ov..ellWhebnfn:g~. 
Andi Ii UJ.ieve 
tlhatt th.ell wfill no.t r*spond: 
IQ, qi.• cOUD1iell'-prowi1pmda oJ the pacJfi.stJ mo.vementi 
·aut th~ m.igJit resiio.nd 
ta tlt.e md 
o! a; nonviolent reiofutio.n against wu. 

Jin £den to ha:v.e, ., nvolubinn, 
it la-n:~, first! oi all, 
tlo, begin. 
'lllie n:unvialent revolution begin1 
wjtltJ a one; mam rnoluti:on 
and a two man r.ev:olutiolll 
and a three maDJ recvalution. 
BUtl nob. e.v:eiw eua mani revol'utioJl 
is. the: begibniilft 
o a two. man ne-volution 
and a t:Jmee man. n~olution.. 
If the one man :ceowfu.tion 
ai.ma. to be a; llegjnnin.g> 
andl an emit 
that. is 'Mhatl. l.t will be. 
BuJt ~ the •rut lmlDI revol:uloli 
asi.!J ta k notl an.· emit 
but o.n:cy, a1 lregjnutog, 
that iS W.li:aJ: iti maY,· Wt. 
Yet hr either case. 
the one- mam revolution 
is, a.t: ltill!tl, a. fact. 

DI-THE PACIFIST MOVEMENT AND TIIK 
NON1WIOlt.ENT REVOf.UTION 

'11Ji:e Amecicani pad.fist muvement 
i& in: fomr phasa 

th• fiat phase is 
peac.e educati.oD.> 
a& exemplifie.IL by 
'llhe- ~enic.an Friends Servic~ €emmititee. 

(Continued on page 4) 

.,; 

letter, and: there ~ay be many new Whlfn we visit the prison:er; become inspire their actiOruf. So I begap 
readers this month to: add to the one with thes.e poor, the> most irm- quoting Claude!, "Youth demands 
usual 62 or 63,000 or w.hatever it is poverish-ed of all, since they are the heroic." The sei:i-es about 
whose name& are on our mailing deprived or man's most precious Castro's CW>a had just come out 
list, let me explain here that an possession, his freedom. written by a Tad Szulc, summing 
editor of th-e Catholic Worker is 1· enioyed your last letter, Am- up. what had happened in this- first 
In jail this time· not for makling a mon, wnitten on Christmas day. year since the Castro revolution, 
demonstrati'On in City" Hall park You say that you got t;he two-books and I could not forbear reading· 
agalnstl the war game of a: civil ·permitted :you, and the box;: of nut!f. aloud some of the p:aragraphs- from 

'defense dltl.I1 but for trespassfag A meagre Christmas gift but all the article. "The revolution had 
on the· Omaha missile- base and you were allowed. Myself, I did given tlie Cubans an honest gov• 
giving out copies of. The- Ca&bo · not care for the Danilo Dolci book ernment and a feellng that their 

'WortreF. since. he- did not tell oi his own rulers cared about them. · The 
Peter Maurin used to say proudly work of building a community in prolllise' of social justice-, errone<tus 

1 "'"l·cil", 0 • trym' g to· instil a p.hiloso- as. the reg.line's road toward it may 
'that! the Catholic Worker w~ not 0~ .r v b · th 

phy of wm:k, and of forcing the e m e opm1on of critics, 
Issue of unemployment by leading brought about a foretaste of 
men to worlil on· road& and In the human digpity fru: the- millions. wJto 
fields, even when there . was no had little knowledge of it under 
PQ chec~-a reverse strike, they the old order of near feudaI econo· 
called it. & was, acrestad for this my, Socially and e<!Onomieally, 
and so his mes&age about poverty the- revolution~s- sup~eme- aim is to 
rs. heard all over EUDope. Bnt his provide reasonably full employ

ment an year." 
book do.es not do justi<le to him. 

"I will review the booli!. fon the There- are> 6,500,000 inhabitant• 
prison paper,, and f'or the cw:•· of. Cuba. and the- agfileultural work· 

e.rs have had only three month1 
you write-. ~.rust as we put up, with work a year on the sugar planta-
the Bowery an:d lreatnik& and 50 tfons. Nbw they ar~ working tor 
forth , so doeS' Dolci put UI> with diversllication ofr crops through 
Palermo. None of us can do much. government cooperatives which are 
What we can. do is- to live among taking. the place of the vast estates. · 
this miseny-and in jail. And not There has been a great deal of ex
for a minute edge towa.1:d the Ford propri:ation ofl land, and most of 
F<Jundation, the boUl'geois Ilfe, etc. the newspaper accounts- have 
This with faith Is all anyone can neglected to say -that there is going 
do. Could Lot change Sodom and to be compensation for the land 
Gomorrah'r . . · TJUs is- d-efinite, I taken over for the people. JfOet of 
am gettfug: out January 20. You them are emphasizing the-fac:t that 
can: put it fn the paper. I did not the "frantic and disorganll.ed pi:ac• 

1 get the- December issue yet in the tices of land. reform. are said to 

I library, and r neverr got a single have already caused serious in· 

I 
"A'UJ'r:.FQl.1 l"\\A/,1;.&L bieue ot: the paper myself: The jury to agriculture." Certainly it 
"'-~"~ · . 11.t..1 Y t tvv:::. Mltiun.. this week has an article by must• have caused serious injury to 

I john Cort's brot:lrei: David a:bout capib!I invested in Cuba. 
just a jour~al of opiniun bull a Atlanta Drison. Very hard to gen- The- Rev. Doctoil Arthur lllillel', 

'revolntion, a movement, a way oi" eralizec aJJou.t classes of criminals. modltrator' at the General Aseem· 
'ltre. To say the least it I& an:. un..: Jimt u tfuf .Gallup poll Is faked ' 
1IW1ual paper, with· one or anotheir ~ tfre loaded questio11s- so aJ:e the 
ojl · edi' In ~a~l Th" 1 lit! aDswen: tCl questiomt asked ht 

1 · ifs. liDlls· iP• 15 a yaar prison . • . It ilF good: to hear about 
'fun inatanc.e, tli:ere were three- ofJ. 

I ::its- ediJnns. in· jail in April for fif!teem the- visit of the French prtests, aml 
1 daWJ, and another editor arrested that priest In enle ~om Aliffria .•. 
!fon pnownin& she:lten: for a d.eselrtml Jl readi ail tfrose articles- in tha New 
1aruL l.ettilrg, him escap:e> (lo.v~ himJ I Yorli! Thnn a-bout Cul>".a. and: J. do 
tfl:ea- tu make- UD his o.wn mind.. as; 1n°;t. 8:i11" witft those: people . who 
'tn tfuf when and. how a£ his; r.etumL criticize. €astJ:a. Hee do.es not claim 
1tb tli:e at:mNl. The ·h-ea<J., or tlia 'tm lie: • 11aci11:1rtt. But hilt en.emf~ 
'c:iucagu catholic Worker Kra1!I' are. ow;s- too. The. Uttited Fruit 
Meye1r aiso served a s~ manttt Com~ the: SUiUl planteg and 
'!lfill1ilnce an.di came out on ThanJi:ll- ' so;~· Wli~ we. me:et omr oldl (fom
, gi~~ DDN tm go back< 00 hi& w.onkl: ,muoist! ftiend&- it is no.ti w.h:ethen 
,ofl runnin'g a. Catholic W\'.mlielt we; agl!ff' on. many things. OJl not, 
bous.ec o.tl h:aspitlalicy in Chiuag!Jl 1 h'IIi1 we Jiave- that old comi:ade~ 
witlL tile: hell1 of two oi: tlire:e o.hlum feefin& aft tlre:c da.y.s: w.lren the- issue. 
'young: mem Kanl w.as- the: yo.unges.11 w~ not o:bsc.ured r bopec you · 

I t<J llO tn.' jJiill and it I& 1r hBDDY tH:ine 1 pninb tile' r,oute, ~ i~mnd to take 
to. Jnmw thatl. there. ai:e con~ ,meJL II Ufflv.e: pnson and let tbeo 
yqung ones; coming into• th-e: mo..v~ I exact cflrtes: f'l'orn: the way they. hag-

lme.Dtl m join the ol'd. 0. ruis w.lto ~ 11&n fiJn _ n_ could not w.nit;e. ~ th• 
&i!Jtl in their "$t!acry-eyedl hfe:allsml' 1 DmIDl4. @u:r ftliends- can. w.J:ite. to: . 
las- tlie- Nation onC.. tet:med omr 'De- eatlialkr; Werkn and you cam 
stia!E. · ml!W.ancf the:~ bl meo and l I 

I 'EJbr Catifiolftl Wodbm began. in lw-?1- msw.er tfiem andl geti in. tnuch. b]y af, th• Uhlt.ecL Pre&bytEfan 
1003 andJ ilF in itJs; 28tth; yeaD and ":lth them, otL the> w.ay. (Ed: note: ehurch hL the- U.S,A. . the 
'simre: mi. lJeghming· ther.e. huve- b:eelli 'L. hOIIIE Im tY.119 hiir answellS as. U.nited.. States. to be patieDt . with 
•wans-the- .fap.ane:se-€liiml!!B1 Wat:; hia w:mting talam hollllS to. dec.i- Cuba and the Castro revolution. 
We> Etmiopi.am war, .. th~ Sl!:anishl '. nhJm:)) About c.o-opJt, L thinIL those At least 95% or the pe0ple he 

'fil\ti.l War, the Seno.nq WO.nfd: Wan;, anm:cfiistt CO-GJ?lf rum wm:Rr. in a 1m~t fufiY' supported: Castro and 
itlte. Konean. will' nut tb' spe:altl oii pfac:e: li1fe: snam as- they did for said . he was- honest, not a eom
lthft. !Willi! w.a.ns- lm one or anolllbm a.. whtbf wJtene: . thlf flsfiermen a~d: lnumet ·~.cl is- w..orlrifllJ forr hiec .~wn 
pru:rtl ofl ·ttre wotl~ lie the Imfm- n:easant!t, ane- not cornupfe.<f by lire people. . I cannot become- n~d 
'C:hina War: arul the-pllesen: ~nenchr •aa;we arehel'e. Mlurh catrbtr-done, ~Y tire> lo& o~· laird by compme1 
Algeni 1a11. p t~r Mau . Ire.Pt. hut.. sn man~ come m us at thtr like the United Fr.uit. These 
tmmin::1n ~~ tha: the w ~ re:anft CaUmlhr Wo~ running.: away o.omg~ c~e to Latin America 
iw g lo th ay the- ftmm, J:e51):onsilhlity and itl take&- lmowm& the l'lSks. .an:d. have made 
1wo:k:r~asy~;;oug: t~:~orks just' tHis--tralt'to sueceeu in a co-op. huge profits for. many yeai:s." ,, 
of m d t t' . th 'd t Yet as we- do with aIJ; things, w.e Yow see,' -Ammon, you "are oot 
. {' e~cy an . s ar mg md.,; 1;1~ s must ke.ep on· trying.'' ttle. only one criticizing ttie Uhited 
10 a e:p:rressum as- we i. .. , .... ere- !· . Frui cQmpa11y? , 
1wa& nie Y of work. to do. I Cuba 'llhere ftas not only biren land re-
1 O'u salvation dapend.lf-on; wlretti.-.. 1 I bad l!eeru writfog him abouti lor!m1 which, I am especially ln
,en OJl no we- pei:furm ·these wotjts; Wl!' talks ~ Win. lfin:vath:, aml. his tlmestl!d 1n1 after visiling:-so many 
1"1'nasmualP ail: l!OU did not do.. it ,study IODups on co-o]1etlatiYEE of the migrant . lab-Or c:am:p1 
!unt.o. the least. o.£ these you did! no housin&, ·aml ·~ projea.t he is- tti~- th.rQughout th-a- UniOO.d State.it but 
du ~t to me.", But 'Yar i& the 011- ing,to..start.in, liaJ:lenn· NIMd.lsum- ,th.ere has attention paid .to 0 the 
.D<Jsilit of the . worJ,cs of mere~., mei: we. hoRe. to have a folk.. school «:.~ucaµonal .SY$.t-em lQng. .D8i-
,Iustead of feeding. the hungr;y· it at tlie Peter Maurin; Famn for 1 (C.on~cL on page. 8) .. 

I'• 
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TBI! CATROL'IC WOR 1KER 

GANDHI SAID: 
A Treatise on Non-Violence? 

I 

THE -FUNDAMENTAC- ,Al TERNA JIVES 
CHRIST OR· THE BOMB To write a treatise on the sci- . I am not a visionary. I claim to 

ence of ahimsa (non-violence) is be a practical idealist. The re
beyond my powers. I am not built ligion of non-violence 11 not 
for academic writings. Action is meant merely for 'the rlshis and I By .RE,:V. JOHANNES UDE 
my domain. · What I understand, saints. It is meant .for the com- (Text of · ·a sermon 1Jre'llched in ·and all tb•· other men rWhl> 'hold you madmen who hold power an4 
accordin_g to my lights, .to be my mon peojl.le as well. Non-violence 1ihe Church ot St. iKanrlan in power, knows that an atomic. war all of you who sanction their 
duty, and w'hat comes my way, 'I is tbe 'law of o.ur species as vio- 1 Awrtria on .1une 'th ot lut y-ear.) would mean the almost instantane- crimea,'Jn the .name of Christ, who 
do. All my action is actuated by lence is. tbe law of the brute. The Mankind 41 a Whoie •nd there- ous dis·appearance of life on earth . . forbarut all killing, without exceip
the spirit of service. Let any-0ne spirit lies dormant in the brute, fore every man in p.ar~ular, is now Yet we must ask ourselves if ' tion: You bave no right to obligate 
w~o can systema.tiz~ ahimsa into a and ~e kno~s -no law bU:t ~at of faced wit\ the necessity ifor mak- this assurance is sufficient. Wliat , y,(lur felk>w-citizeu to ·violate 
science, do so-1f mdeed it lends 1 physical ~rght. ;r'he dignity of mg ,4 decisiv~ choice -on which g.uarantee do we ·hava that tlte- God'• law !bf imposing military 
Itself to such treatment. man requires dbed1ence to a high- depends ooth!ng less than the pos- stockpiles of nuclear weapon!l,1 service on them, A man -cannot 

From the above i.t may be con- er. !aw-to the sti:en~ of the 1 .sibility of ~stablishing peace .in the .Eastern or Western, will not, In be a Chrtiti•n and kill; a m•n can-· 
eluded that there is no need at spirit. _ . . _ , . , ... , world .· l hav.e no doubt that f'OU fact, one day be used? Meanwhile, not be a Christian and a sOldier. 
present for the treatise in ques- I have therefore ventured to h . · b'-....... ___ ~1·:ncerel'• the world lives in perpetual an- :And th_at •- Miy we who are .sin-, . l'f 1 b f I di the .. t l w o ar,e :usem ,_.,.. ,.., ... ,., " " .... 
t~on. Anyd such durilmgb m~ 1 e- pface lfe. ori;fi Ill a ~ ~SnCit en ahaw desire a true peace. But s.ueh a gulsh, paralyzed by. the fear of -eere Chnlstians do not recognize 
time woul neces~ar Y e · mc_om- 0 'd s~ "~Sh cets .., or a yagrt ).i>€ACe .can come a bout only if e11ch being present at tbe final catastro- tlle mtlitary obligation you would 
pl~te. If at all, it could only be an ~ : - ~o ' non-coopera ~on i.rulividual assists at the but1d1irg phe., when the ·bombs will finish like ' to irnpl>Se on ~s. Ev<ery bar
wntten after my death. And even. and_ c_ivi_l i:e51~1'.· are nothmg_ of it Eve"" man without excep- us all off. Is this kind of anguish racks built lby a government, on 
so let me give the warning that but new names for th.e 1law of suf- . · .,, tr'b' t t th' 

. . · f . Th . h ' h d' ii tion must con 'l u e o ts un- com,patib1e with peac.e? Isn't it the hlstigation ol intena.tional 
it would fail to give a complete ermg. e ns 15 w 0 iscovere · "dert'aki.o.g Has it not been pointed ridieulous to ho,pe that peace can -capitalism, u a p'laee :of perdition, 
exposition oif ahims.. No man ms the 1aw o( non-violence in the ' -ut that ihe best ef us carurot Hv;e spring from such constant anxiety? ·where ..,....,., .. men ar.e tau"'ht to 
ever been able to .a---n'be Ged midst of "Vl_"e1ence, were greater '"" ,,_.....,. "' 
f 11 h h....,,..,ld t f in peace if our ill~disjlosed neigh- As :far as l am c.oncerne.d, ,people. kill and to destroy the fruits ·of 
u y. T e same o s rue o geniuses than Newton. They· were ....__d in· th , ..,., h t ho _ ... __ thi ho ha busl -'tu d .. ,,. t1 

ahimsa. I can give no guarantee the.mseives ;er-eater lllr'&l'ri:ors than \hors,,........ . e .iway: ..,-e a~ 0 w ... ~e s pe ve no - c ... re an civi.1za ·on. 
that I will do or believe t.omon-ow W~ten. Hav~ ~mselves ·make o~ves realize that war nes~ being at lar_g~; they ought to War is n-ow m-ore than ever a 
what I do or hold to be true today. known the use of &r111il, they re- itnd pea~ ~.e lborn in tthe the.art ..be m :8sy4u~s: .. _ . h business venture, In which hug,e 
God alone is .omniscient. Man in alizeci theif liseles&nei!S, and taugllt of each mdivld:ual. <?fil1st . .s.:1id . . The ~ whic sums of capital .are invested In the 
the ftesh is essentially imperfect. a weai:Y world that <it-1 salvation lay <Meanwhile, there ls the pra:Ctical l :give you 15 mme to ,give; ~ de~ h-0pe of reaptrrgimmense d:ividenlls. 
He may b'e described as b~ made <tlOt tJu:nu,gh violence ,but through question to consider: What must give pe.a-ce as the world gtlVes it This means 'that a terrible re
tn the image of God but he is far non-violence. we do 1n order that, at lqst, ·peace .<J.ohn 1~:27) .. The peace of men, ' sponsibility rests upon all those 
from being God. God is invisible, Non-.suftering in Jtl ,dynamic IllllY become a rea1-ity'? To pose w1th thmr pr.Jde and bast I.or pleas- who ex,pect ,peace to come froin 
beyond the reach of the human condition means conscious suffer- this question Is to place befpre ure, is founded ~ d~h. on slau:gh- the atomic bomb. And this holds 
eye. All that we can do, there- ing. It does not mean meek sub- ourselves the fundamental alter- ter .and destroction, m .sh~rt, acm.ed true especially for1 you, moralists 
fore, Is to try to understand the mission to the will of the .evil-doer, natives: either we choose to follow peace. The peace of Ohru~t, on the and Christian theologians. You use 
words and actions of those whom but it means putting one's whole the way of Christ or we choose .()~her hand, ~ ,peJice _.str.rppe.d of every subtle device of dialectic to 

. 'we regard as men of God. Let soul against the will of the tyrant. the atomic bomb. T.here is no thim vro~ence, the peace that Is the p:ersuade us that the divine com
them soak into our being and. let W?rking ~nder .this law of. our I sclution. To follow .the :wa,y o'f fruit of love, bec~use the funda- ·mandment "Thou shalt not kill" 
us endeavor to translate, them into bemg. it is PO¥Sible for a smgle CIJ.rlst i's to opt for life, to elect, mental law of Christ, the one that admits of certain exceptions and, 
action but only so far as they ap- individual to defy the whole might with His· h~lp, to secure and con- resumes all · tbe others is the law specificaYy that atomic armament 
peal to the heart. Could scientific of an u?just . e.mpire, to. save his selidate a real peace. But if we of Love. From furs splendid law is sanctio~.ed by the moral law. 
treatise do more for ~s? honor, his religion an~ his soul. adopt ,the view, held by every na- of Love follows the commandment Those who talk this way are guiUy 

(From HanJan-194.6) (From Young India, 1920) tion-state in the world, that ,peace th~t the Apostle John bas trans- of a crime against humanity. 
can be IO'btained by atomic ,bombs rnl.tter to us: we must be <ready to Oh . ti of th ·Id h t 

' · ' 1 d · ns ans e wor , ave wo then to be sure we will also be ay own our hves for our brothers. ld tau h th' • 
' ' F th" 1 f f 1 wor wars g t you no mgr , cho:osing peace, but peace of a rom is some aw o Love o - . . 

ver different kind - the Jcind fows also the prohibition against Whose fault is it th.~t m ~e course St. Helena: a Travelogue • Yd · · t · talcing life of these two conflicts, sncty-four 
By NICHOLAS ROSA ;foun 10 oeme enes. · million se en :tiundr d thousand 

That is w11y I am asking you, and And yet h?w do soldiers, whether people' lostv fu ir l'e es' Whose 
F d i th S th Atl t . I orted Occasionally t ... e · · they be Christians or not 0 ct once · e iv · ar own n e ou an ic, was mp · " the r.~t of humamty as well, wtnoh i n1 sh d' Th '.~ th fault is it that the nation-states are 

the top of a great undersea moun- three xacial strains are mixed to way you will choose. T<be way that wa1r s u ea e · eydlgrve the~- already arming for a third world 
produce what you would swear 1 d t th h Christ . sc ves over unreserve y to err .. 

tain breaks surface, to present are Polynesians., as the PD.lynesians ea s o peace roug • or trade· they kill pillage and de war? On whom does the guilt de
ramparts of forbidding cliffs to the the other way, that · prcnesses to . ' . ' · · . . - vol'Ve for tbe tragedies of Hiro-

were made in the same way, long reach the goal with the .aid of the str oy. I ask you, JS such behavior 1 . d N . Wh b 
endless march of the swell. It ls ago. Here and there, a pure and . compatible with the law of Love s uma an agafillkI? o el!'fs 
a dead volcano. On its few square atom1c bomb. But perhaps you 'th h i · t• . d . ' responsibility for the countless 

love]y Cantonese face shows. , have already made your choice? w1 t e nJunc ron agamst omg 1 t th . . 
miles of dry land, some five thou- The island is a Crown Colony . _ evil to another? G>r is the mighty nuc ear , ests at are p01somng 
sand people dwell. It is almost of Great Britain. The C.olony in- Mor~ than nmeteen hundred law of Love suspended every time ~e 11tmosp-here? Whose fault fs 
the entire world1 for them. eludes Ascension, 800 miles to the years ago, ~n the banks of the war breaks out? · rt that the go~ernments offer up 

Their forefathers had a wider northwest (ye8, the missile target), Jordan, a cnan named John th.~ And I ask tho!le who defend this hundreds of billions of dollars as 
world. The ships of the great old and tbe Tristan . da Cunha group Baptist cried out to the people. wor.k- of destruclion how they re- a sacrifice to the monstrous Idol 
V;ooden whaling fleets used to put and lonely Gough Island, a thou- "Be on ~ard, do penance, be.cause- c:oncile the death of the criminal of militarism? In the last yeai: 
in at St. Helena for water, fresh sand miles to the· south rt Is not the Messi&h has come among you, with the intel1diction that Christ alone, the United States, Great 
food, and men. Men of St. Helena a profitable colony Its. deficit of the Savior whom God has sent you made •gainst doing evil to o.tlhers. Britain and the Soviet Union have 
came to know New Bedford and 90,000 p.ounds a Y~!lr is borne by and w~ y-0u do not a~knowledge: Isn't the criminal whose death y ou devoted more than fifty billion 
Stonington as their "home" ports. tbe United Kingdom. the Messah, th~ Christ, sent ~Y desire the very neighbor whom dollars to armaments! 
For merchant ships, too, and for St. lielena proper ~ts some God to show all men the road that Christ co=and.ed us to love? Who ls responsible, I ask you, 
the British Navy, plying between flax and some -petatoes. Ascension leads to eternal life." And I ask those who preach for the horror of the innumerable 
Europe and the Far East and South is a major Atllantic cable junction You Jill . know what bap:p.ened. ''legitimate defense" u the aggres- deaths, the destruction, the atcoci
America, the island was an lmpor- point, and affords e~loyment coll- They did not listen to him. ''l'heY- .sor, the kilting -0f W'hom q>pears ties, the ilid.escribable misery? The 
tant way station. Now the whalers necte.d with cable ,m&i:nterumce to a -crucified Him who had come to clearly justified to y.ou, 'is not the answer ls that the responsibility 
belong to legend, the merc'1antmen ·few hundred., but th.Ill does little bring them Truth, Salvawm and very neighbor whom God has ~om- r.ests upon all who do not take 
cruise great-circle courses and the for the Colony'• eooaomy. There P~e. We know what the con- =ded us to love more than our- Christ's commandments seriously, 
Navy is oil-powered and refrigera- is a spasmodic tllickle of tourists sequences of this l'ejectil>n we-re. selves. ()r 'ls it that·the grMt law who turn away from his words. 
tor-victualled. The .world has fal- to st. Helena, fl'Glll the passenger- Jerusalem was chastised for having of Love is, once a11:aln, .suspended • ()f course; we all desire ~ace. 
len away and' left St. Relena alone ear,rymg frei;ail.ten that stop (for clrosen o f-ollow its false -prophets, every time an unjust aggressron But the vast majority of those who 
like a raft on the empty S!=la. _ a w.y or aol every ~ w.ee!ks to two , its politicians and ~t~ clergy, rather takes place? r 1 call themselves Ohristi:ans upire 

It is possible (though not ~.wte maa:ths. st. Helena lace, on an 1 th~ Christ, tile Divine Messenger. · • • • , to the peace of the atomic :stale-
simple) to visit the place and visi- Irish linen base, .i. excellent, but , An identical fate-or rather a . . . . . . 1 mate rather <than the PHCe of 
tqrs generally_ fall in love with it, it cana&t be _prodaced tn large far more terrible one--'lies in s.tore o!~~~dmg t~ th.e_ teaeh~~ el Christ. Accordingly, the wor.ds 
though Napoleon was never happy quantities and tltere u little mar- fo!" us if we ignore God's warning . st 8 ~ e , ~ prob:ibitl-0n tha:t the prophet Isaias once .ad
there. For the occasional. tourists, ket'. Woodwork (in African wood•) and if we do not ma'ke up our a~st killmg admits Gi no ex- , ckessed, In the name of God, to 
for administrators,. for anyOlle with is fine, .but the-wwle woodworkiril 1 minds to initiate the indispensable cep · on. the unbelieving Jew• now apply 
~o.,: - ·in ~hort, ·White ~ - · industry is a matter of,. few craftl- revolution o.f; conscience. Every- . ii am well awan! of th.e ob!ectton to the geneRJ. ,run Of humanity: 
the place · is the ·equivalent o,f an ~en . . The Jnter.ior scenery ls sa- where in the- world, the sc.ourge that · some of you wUI <raise; thoµ- ."hay as mueh as yo~ like; I wUl 
unspoiled West Indies island, com- perl>. It featur-es a "heart-spaped of atomic death thr.eatens men. In sands have alr~ady iraised tt. If not ·hear yaur pra.yers, because 
plete to mountaintop ·golf course waterfall" that really falls from 'A the w.alce of numerous nuclear tests, the Western cam:p does not arm, your hands .<ire steeped ,Jn blood. 
and the finest "native" population heart-sha,ped basin, _dramatic na- the 1er.restr.iJll atmosphere be.comes millions of RussUns will descend Save y.out'Se'lves, purify y()urselves, 

, this 'side of Tahiti. turat. stone ,pillars ldeaTiy set to , progressively .more contaminated. upon us; thls will mean the _end remove the spectacle of your wick-
For the·· St. Helenans, It ls an- be known as Lot and Lot's Wife, In fhe United States, seventy-five of Western cultu,re and Christian edness from my sight, cease doing . 

other matter. Of course the island and an awesome Devil's C auldron · thousand· nuclear weapons are civilization. We must have a s uf- eyil ... But if you disobey me and 
ts their home and they love il . o( a -volcanic crater. AU this does stored; the Russian stoclrpile is ficient supply of arms, including provoke My wrath, you will be 
Every year about fifty young men ' not, however, <b:aw crowds fro~ , e:vell- larger. The A.m'erican weap- nuclear arms, and must do every- destroyed by the sword." 
leave, to fh1d a living in the g.reat across the thousands of sea miles. ons alone are enough to destroy thing in our power to achieve mill- S-0 it is up to every man to make 
world but every year a contingent It just sits there, generating no all the people on earth twenty tary sup_eriority. • Only the atomic a choice be.tween Obrist and the 
of old men returns, to leave their money. Oh, yes, the residence times ov.er. bomb can, protect WI against inva- atomic bomb. Un.happily. most men 
bones there. I understand these (attractive1y restored), garden, and All the statesmen, the leaders of slon. The Identical argume,nt, with have already .made their ·choice; 
old men: I have seen their Island. original tomb of Napoleon are the Western · camp as well as those the terms reversed, ts echoed by 1 they seek peace through violence, 
The people who stay seem ·"hap- there, too# but nobody comes ju1t o( .the !Eastern, the representatives the East. _atomic peace, the peace of per
py," but in a way that lacerates for that. of the church~. whether Catholic Who then fs right? Christ, oc- petual anxiety, with the constant 

~ your soul. They . are wretchedly Tiny as it ls, tbe island was once or Protestant, stubbornly adhere cording ' to whom "all those who prospect of death and destruction. 
· poor. the most imp-0rtant British colony to the old slogan: ''If you --want take the sword shall perish by the But there ar~ others who are seek-

The St. Helenans are descen- of them all, lying as it did at the peJ1Ce, prepare for w.ar.:• All their sword?" Or · our conteml'orary Ing Christ's peace, th'e unarmed 
dants of African slaves, their intersection of the main sea roads actions are inspired by this prin- worshippers of the atomic -divini- peace 'S(i)lidly based on the prohihi
owners, and a long succession of of the_ Empire. lt J.s now worse than ciple. The States and the Churches ties, who contend that the born bs tion against taking life and the 
sailors. Since the island is a thou- a white elephant, because ~ts mort- believe that peace can be estab- are indispensable to the mainte- oblig-ation to propagate love. 
sand miles off the African coast, gage c.an never be ,paid. It cannot lished with atomic bombs, arguing nance of peace? Such a J'OSiti-0n, ! You who hear me must make 

· there · were no aborigines. There be sold <who would want it?) and that neither of the blocs will dare such a justification of armaments your decision. Your choice is free . 
. are now some "ne'ar-whites," and it must not be _"liberated." Its attack the other, for fear of pre- is enough in itself to enable Christ Choose, while there is still time, 

a seasoning of Chinese. 'The latter five t 'housand people are utterly ci:pitating a · world-wide nuc1ear to discern the falsehood in you; the way that will lead you, and the 
dates from about 1870, when a dependent on the ~·mother coun- conftlct. 'Because everybody,' in- you have ceased -to be a 'Christian . . reSt of humanity. to safety. But 
1hipment of Cantonese iaborers (Continued on page 6) eluding Eisenhower, Kbrusehchev, IDhat ts. why you <Jnust M told;.1 1Continued on page '7' 

• 
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Nationalistic Journalism . Seneca Indians 
The most remarkable paper read I mediate electric reaction, but An urgent appeal has been re-

at this :rear's convention of the so~er r~flection . reveals tha~ this .ceived on behalf of the Seneca Na
American Catholic Sociological pa_mstakm&lY _accurate .study is not · tion of InOians, with tribal head-
. . · , " the broadside which first impres-
6oc1et~ , was Gordon Zahn s . The sion gives. The deductions are quarte:rS at · Gowanda, New York, 
Catholic Press and the ·National made cautiously: 'the . particular · :Who. face'. the loss , of. a. portion of 

. Cause in . Nazi Germany-." News , Nazi . practi"ces of : genocide, eutha- their . ancient, homelands; 
wire services gave it "trunk" rat- · d t ·1· · ·t · • 11 · ' · nasia, an · ·-s en iza 10n~a . ' con- These tribal lands are held un-
1ng .and major ·newspapers in this demned by ' Catholic pres-s ' and · . · . . . . · 

· country and abroad carried . sum- hierarchy_.iare issues distingu'ished · de~ i the: • olde~t Ci>ntmumg treaty 
• tnary articles. ·For newspaper peo- from aggressive wars against which the United States has-The 
· pie this study by a professor at Poland and Austria which were Treaty of Canandaigua bearing the 
_Loyola University in Chi_cago was' used ·as shiboleths concerning the date of . November. n, 1794-No
unusual bec~use, before a gather- sovereignty of National Socialism. veinber ·11-a historic date--also 
1ng of Catholics, . he . had P,ublicly . T · . . · · the day universally observed as 

· · di ~cussed the attitudes . of. ·· the ' here has , ~een a perh~ps n?t Veterans' Day . .. ut is Treaty of 
· .. Catholic rierarchy, . prfs~ , pnd Jay~ unexpected·. ·violent . reaction i_n 11 •November, . 1794, 7 United 
' -. nien to'Ward particµIat N,azi pr ac- some of . the American Cath.ohc States Statutes 'at Large 141. · 

t .. th N · • ff t • d th press -which -entered .the fray m a ices, e az1 .war e or , aJl . e d f . t f . . d Th · t t · · · · · d b 
_ probl'em of .National Spcialism be_. . ~ ens1ve pos ure o massive e- e rea y was s1gne y Tim-

i · th 1 ·t' t · t · mal. othy ·PiCkering, as perli.onal envoy 
· · ng_ e. egi. ima ~ governmen · · · · · · of ·president George· WaSihington, 

. : 'Dr. Zahn utilized a Fulbright .. An outstand~ng example ·:o_f this 
Was th Ch g hd for tile United · States' of America, 

F 11 h . t 'ft G e 1ca o arc 1ocesan e ows 1p o s1 erman news- . · · · d ' t and by 59 of · the Iroquois leaders 
. papers. He approached the general ~aper issmn~ an Imme 18 e, ~rom- of the Great Ind1an Confederacy 

pr.oblem of Church-State relation- i~ent r~futahon based·on an mte~- of the Six Nati"ons-w·ho. se demo-
. . ·. . . view with Hans Kuehn, an ex-ecli-

. ah1p~ through ·a- sc1enhf1c analysis_ tor of . the Berlin Catholic Petrus-· cratic constitution was the model 
of . t~e per_formance of th.e -Ge~man · blatt, Thui; , ·the . man , chosen; to for the Constitution of the United 

, p ress ·durmg the .era of ~at1-0nal 1·t · · h d · t 1 d ·. State6. _. A personal letter of con-.. ., • · · 1. · er JCIZe a . an ex reme y • eep 
.,oc1a ism. . . ~motionai" investment in . the ·· -dis- firmation of the treaty was sent 

. 1:he, .extensively documented re- puted material . . With an anecdotal to the · Seneca . Nation bearing the 
aults r-evealed conclusively that •for· approach . _the artic.~e proceeded to signature · of· George Washington. 
the German Church a fusion of reftite , Dr .. .. ~ahn's scientifically The Confederation of · the Six Na-

. JJational with religious identities conducted stu. dy. tions .consisted of · the following 
~ occurred and, further, · that this tribe5· Mohawks 0 n on d a g In "addition, .th'e usual problem· · ' · a 8 • 

was expedited by the. general atti- Oneidas, Cayugas,. Senecas and Tus-
. _tudes and behavior of the German . of partia.l quotation out of context caroras. Timothy .Pickering was 

hierarchy and Catholic press. Fur- was complicat~d by tl;le established sent by President George Was.hing
fact that . the authors worked · from 

: ~~~~ese~~~a!~~~m~~io~se a!~t~h~·:; second-hand sources ·and . di.d not :~~ i!ied~~:sor~e~:::~· }~~'.:~~~~ 
Dr. Zahn makes: the wars of Nazi ever, hi return for their promise 
Germany were unjust, and the not to ally themseives · with the 
function of the Catholic press had British .against the infant republic. 
been hitherto illucidated. The Six Nations ceded to the 

As it is for most of the world, United States all the lands they 
the duty of the Catholic press in had once ruled, exten.ding from 
Germany is and was. to instruct Canada to ·North Carolina, and in 
and guide the faithful. As Hitler return, · the Unite'd . States .· prom+ 

. rose to power severe .penalties ised ·in return that it would .never 
were laid upon Catholic editors claim · the lands gr anted" in the 
·and wri ters hostile to the "-New treaty, nor disturb the Iroquois in 
Order." A Cologne paper saw in their free " use -and t enjoyment 
these hardships a source of · in- thereof; This treaty has been kept 
·i;piration when it wrote in 1933: for 173 years. The · Senecas wish 
"If anywhere there, are still mar- to keep it stihl. . ·, ' 
t yrs for th'e cause of .Catholicism, But now the United States Army 
they will be found in the ranks of Corps of .Engineers waht to con-
our Catholic editors." · .: , demn 9,000 acres of Seneca land 

The Zahn study · reveals that to. build a high d·am on the Alle-
despite an impressive initial reac- gheny River. This would re6ult 
tion of the press against Nazism, receive Zahn's text until the day in putting 1,000 Seneca Indians out 
rising social pressure gradually after theirs was printed. All of their homes and off of their 
forced an amal~am of religious and Kuehn's positive points related to ancestral lands, as w·ell as the re-

. Jlational interests. Though a large the question of particular Nazi location . of the cemeteries where 
percentage' of the Catholic papers practices aside from war and sov- theii: ancestors. have slept for cen
had' been banned, enough re- ereignty, and these Zahn tti'mself turies. It would also destroy the 
mained well into the early war era makes in his paper. long )'tou~e .. the traditional :religi
to reinforce the Intense chauvinism It is ironical that tlle point ous l!-<lifice, where the ancient 
of German Catholics, resulting in Kuehn cte·pends on heaviest, which tribal rituals have been performed 
patriotic fervor goal-oriented to- is in bofd type, is exactly the issue for hundreds of years before the 

' ward a mystical body composed of upon which 'Zahn's entire ,.work is coming of the white man. All men 
Volk and Godhead. focused: the fusion of national- realize the hallowed character of 

_. The cau.se of this. moral bank- religious identities .resulting ftom a spht wh'ere men have gathered to 
· an 1·nsufficient analys1·s ·of Church- pray to the Supreine Being for un-ruptcy . in the sphere of social ac- · 

tion is of crucial importance in State relationships. · told centurie$ without interruption, 
today 's world, for it lies in a Having been ·piaced in tbe P'\lblie and also ' the hallow e d ground 
fundamental obscurantism which domain, the Zahn article raises where sleep the earthly remains of 
en'velops the problems of state moral issues other than originally the old ones,_ the ancestors 'of the 
11overeignty; the common, and pj r- intended. Why the official Qrgan race. The }>roposed · dam, w:ould 
sonal good. of one of the world 's largest dio- put these ·spots under 180 feet of 

The position of the hierarchy ceses finds its security so threat- I wat_er. 
and national catholic press was ened as to make- it act out in a The Allegheny River in Western 
to accept without question the most blatantly immature manner New York and Pennsylvania is sub-

' 150vereigntY of National Socialism. must be refleeted upon. In a · plu- ject to flooding at certain points 
When this relationship is assumed ralistic society, intensity of outer- and over a period of ye~rs sun:eys 
or ignored, Volk and Fatherland direciedness is closely related to have been ·conducted by the Uiuted 
easily become beatified in times of projected images. What is the sit- States Army ' Corps of Engineers,. 

·cr isis; identification of civil with uation when our representative . for a · protected Allegheny River 
moral responsibilities becomes a press looks at ·' its self ima ge Reservoir Project, and their final 
categorical. imperative which de- through a glass darkly? recommendations we r e the con-
fi es appraisal. Edward M.orin and struction of a 210" foot dam at Kin-

Dr. ~ahn 's data Induces an im- William J .. Pieper zua, under appropr iations ·for the 
Allegheny River Reservoir Project. 

Employment Chicago . 
At the Chicago house of hospitality we are trying to initiate 

a service to do odd jobs and temporary labor for readers in the 
Chicago area. The purposes of this service will be: 
1) to provide the staff with employment for the financial sup

port of the house, 
2) to avoid the withholding of. focome tax for war by working 

• - for individuals on .a temporary basis. 
3) to serve as an agency to find .wor k .for other tax refusers 
1 among our pacifi st friends in the city, 
4> to provide work for the unemployed people who live at the 

house, ' 
If any readers have work for us call: 

WHitehall 4~5825 · 
Catholic Worker Centers 

Karl Meyer Terry Sullivan 
215 W. Division 164 w .. Oak 

cmcago, Illinois 

On the Pennsylvania side, the 
li!nds which the construction of this 
dam would flood , are occupied by 
the lineal descendents of the 
Great Indian Chief Cornplanter 
(whose X mark ·is on the original 
treaty). Their homes and property 
would -be completely destroyed. On 
the New York side the lake back 
of the p-r oposed dam would flood 
9,000 acres of rich bottom land, on 
which 250 Seneca ·families (over 
1,000 people) now reside, and con
duct the farms which furnish them 
with a living. Both the lands of 
the Senecas and of the Cornplant
ers are he1d under solemn treaty 
of perpetual occupancy by the 
United States. These Indians have 
not" consented to the loss of their 
homes, but condemnation pro
ceedings have been filed kgainst 
them and a d'erlaration of taking 

. (Continued on page 7) 
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EASY ESSAYS 
(Continued from page 2") 

The second phase i1 
public witness, 
as ·exemplified by 
Peacemakers projects . 

The third phase is 
the nonvfolent direct part time and summer revolution 
as exemplified by 
CNV A projects, 
like Oinaha. Action, 
manped mainly by 
summer supporters and sunshine radicals 
on -leave of absence 
from the thst phase 
and_. the second phase. 

The .fourth phase is 
the nonviolent rev.olution, 
as exemplified by 
nobody. ' 

... 

IV-BOURGEOIS PACIFISM AND THE 
NONVIOLENT REVOLUTION 

American pacifists have 
little sense of personal responsibility 
for the poor, · 
or for each other, 
and therefore they have 
little sense of personal responsibility 

·. for creating 
the reality of peace. 

Amerfoan pacifism is 
a bourgeois pacifism. 
Bourgeois pacifism is 
a verbal phenomenon. 
Its habitat is 
the atmophere of outer suburbia 
and the college campus. 

William James said 
that voluntary poverty might be 
a moral equiValent of war, 
Bourgeois pacifism has 
no JTh)ral · equivalent of war, 
i:xcept in the sky, 
bye and bye. 
Bourgeois ·pacifi sm offers itself > 
on the altar 
of nonviolent resistance , ' 
to aggression, 
but not until 
a future that, 
thank the Supreme Being, · 
will not happen along 
very soon. 

I 

·· 1. 

1' 

Bourgeois pacifism does not offer. itself 
on the altar . 
of nonviolent divestment 
of wealth , 
or on the altar 
to war, 
today. 
The nonviolent r_evolution lives 
in poverty. 
Its habitat is prison: 
Therefore its habitat is 
locked and bar~ed · · ' 
agaiqst .the entry 
of bourgeois pacifism. 
Therefore the nonviolent · revoluth:m' 111 · 
locked out · ,; · , , ' .. 
of the war so'ciety. . : . 
(Cw as going to say ' ' " · .. ; , , , 1 · 1 

that bourgeois pacifism is 
the scab of the war society 
in the nonviolent strike against war, 
but I am not sure 

· that that is accurate, 
-in ~very case.) 

) .. . ) ' 

'. 

' . 

. ; 

V-UNITY AND THE NONVIOLENT REVOLUTION 

The nonviolenf revolution Is 
a union. 
The bond of union is love. 
The characteristic of love Is 

- solidarity and mutual aid. 
The function of the union 11 
to go on strike against war. 
The UJ!ion makes absoluti'st pacifism 
a· common action, 
the action of a body. 
Common action makes the pacifist stand 
a political reality. 
The political reality is revolutionary. 
The revolutionary reality is 
the overthr ow • 
of the United States Army 
by love. · ' 
The political reality is - ' 1 

, a spiritual· reality. 
The spiritual reality is 
the . reality of peace. 

'VI-HARD WORDS AND H,ARD FACTS 
• l . 

These · have been ·har d words. 
I am ,,., 

sor~r· 
· '.; (Con,til\~ed ~m , page' 7) . 



January, }960, THE CATHOLIC WORKER Page Ffoe-

Appeal to Chicago Readers · --War· Its~// Is ·Tlie . ·Prolilem 
164 w. Oak Street · > 
Chicago lO, Illinois In the October,. 1959 Catho- I was· .recommended to the Indians an introduction by Edward R. 
Thanksgiving Day, 1959 lie Wor~er, Mr. Jack ·B,inning- by Gandhi, achieveq .~xcellent re- ·Murrow (Fellowship). Scores of 

A d t th K 1 M d Ed M · d th ham reported on the addre:ss suits. . . , , ,. . . · studies <lealing with Gandhi's tech-
year an wo mon s ago ar eyer an orm move e g-iven by . Archbishop . Thoma~ , . f . 

new Chicago Catholic Worker out of the 2nd story apartment on Clark D. Roberts, ·s. J . . , 'in' M. 'on. '•eal, , Archbishop R o.b ef ts ·warmly mqueds 0 satyagraha have ap-
Street. The five room "home" on Oak, which CW readers hear of from •• ... Praised the,_ Mahatma .. He .. added peare : a recent one, Conquest of 
time to time, \\:BS a dirt-caked, infested storefront which had formerly on Septemb·er 9ih' of last ye~r. , ) tha( his teqhniques , have ,become· l'iolence by Joan V. 'Bondurant 
been a"'bookmaker's. It was weeks before there were no more strange . A .readerhasbeeil ·kind'enough _ the ,subject .of study' irt.·a number (Princeton University Press )" , · was 
phone callers asking "what nu'mber is on today!" · to send ·us .a elipping from r.a· of universities throughout the reviewed· by' Ammon- Hennacy in 

Karl slept on the cover of a coffin shipping case made of soft pine. Presse, a . French - language . world. The prelate also referred the Catholic Worker for January 
Propped on four paint cans it provided comparative sa_fety from roaches daily published In Montreal, to the bus boycott in Montgomery, 1959· . ' ' 
and a perfect situation for meditating on the Last Things. Saturdays which summarizes. some .add.I.- Alabama. Under the leadership of Upon IJis return to England 
and ev~nings brought crews of generous friends to sweep, wash, spray, tional poi~ts made by .the Rev. Martin . Luther King, the Ne- from Canada, Archbis4op ·Roberts 
move furniture, and ·paint. AFSC brought in a stove, refrigerator, beds, Archbishop: groes were able to change the pre- attended a 'peace conference at a 
and an office desk. The coffin case patched a broken window, and Karl Last . Wednesday evening, an judiced ·policies of the , bus co~~ Do~inican Priory, wher~· h~ ·'read 
bought a second hand typewriter. ·. · · _ archbishop who has travelled all pany. aloud the text of a Jetter tl)at he 

Karl was working hard during the day in a bookstore; evenings he over the .world .as.a pers1;mal .repre- .. The ·speaker urged · a ·careful had ' sent' to ' the Vatican, ' i~ . re-
threw himself diligently into the work of the peace movement. With a sentative· of ·the Pope, .delivered. a study of·the thought, of Sir Steph.en sponse to)-request fo; su_ggestlon1 
couple-0f students he supported the poor who came for help. A year ago vigorous atta.ck on n·µ~lear · w~ap- King-Hall, a retired British riaval as '.to ' the ageiida of the ne'xt Ecu
Karl wrote like an urban Thoreau marveling at the appearance of a late ons, arid. qemanded that the ques- .oft'icer llnd author-. of- "Defense in rrienical 'Councll. (See the :Oe'cem
thrush outside on a garbage barret Bi-weekly Sunday discussions have tion be. app_roached in ~- rational the Nuclear Age." For the last ten bep ·1959 Catholic Worker.) In ad
brought guests ever since; there have been competent IeCtures by ex- fashion, ignoring the customary years, Sir Stephen has been trying ,dition, he i's one of the sponsors of 
p.erts in sociology and history, as well as cracker barrel clarifications of cliches. · to persuade the military authori- the protest action planned for 

• thought. . . His Excellency Msgr. Thomas D. ties of his country that a nuclear January 2nd, at the . Harrington 
Karl is at the "end bf ·his· civil disobe_dience s~IJtence. '_l'he work at Roberts, . A_rchbishop of Bombay rocket ·base, in ·England. "On that 

th Cw t d Te S 11 A llttl f 11 f 6 to 8 war would be· sheer ·folly, evwi date', ·a g"rou·p nf vo.Iu' n· te'er·s w1·11 . e c~n er goes ~n un e~ rry u i~an. e, am ! 0 . from 1937 to 1950, spoke at the from the strategic point of view. · v 

men. has risen to-"'.e, d mention numbers. 1~ we weren t ~fra1d of .bmld-_ Jesus Hall, under . the -auspices of . •try:· to scale ' a · security fence and 
ing mspectors. But 1t s gotten cold. Two mghts ago the co?k .t.alhed 85 the Catholic Inquiry FoDum. ·.The · Our military · ba's'es necessarily establish a camp on · the 'aduaJ 
men at~upper. Many of them prefer the floor here to sleepmg m alleys, title of his . address · ·was: "The ·geLon the .nerves Of the Russians, rO.Cket site. The purpose·· of the 
under viaducts, and hallways. . . : . . . Mo.ral Problem of the Use. of ~aid Msgr. Roberts: And if t1?-ree demonstration is· th'reefold: 1) to 

Recently Sexton Food Company gave a fairly large shipment of - ,·, ., . C<!\!ntries '' have 'micleai-····we;ipbns, reclaim the area Jor . peaceful 
canned goods; the boxes. get in the way of sleepers. We've proved so far Atomic Weapons:'" it is natural" for· other countries to: rather than. lethal ·uses; 2 ) · to 
that you can "stem" everything our large population needs except a The prelate acknowledged that want them. After .Fran~e: hy no~ challenge the · paraphernalia ' of 
-house or the· rent for its substitute. We're frankly afraid of the next he was rather bt>ld in' his choice of China? There is always a danger ·security and secrecy that . sur-
ltep. words. His · brutal ·frankness · was. that t ·. ·11 · · 'dd · 1 ' · some coun ry· 'wl · ' su en Y rounds preparations for nuclear 

Our accounts would make a really well-run organization envious. repeatedly ' applauded. decide' to'. settle Ii · dispute by hav- war; . and 3) . to demonstrate, by 
Income fluctuates but careful though spontaneou~ expenditures make· Survival · · ing> ' recourse to ;one. of U1ese, . taking personal risk, that the ·pro-
an auditor unnecessary. The -books promise to balance perfectly. and Reminding his listener~ that a weapons~ ' ; · testers a·re prepared to cross all 
most simply. We have three objectives: single 'modern bomb coui~ wipe We must bear in mind that an barriers that s tand in the way. of 

1. Serve the poor by giving the corporal works of food, shelter, out the capital city of Canada, and expedient decision to resort to unilateral nuclear disarment by 
clothing, and special help like taking the sick to hospitals or that the United St.ates and the So- nuclear weapons will be a decision Great Britain. 
alcoholic treatment centers. viet Union possess hundreds of taken on five minutes' notice. Jn N 0 t 1 0 n g ago, Archbishop 

2. Build morals and morale by Christian Community living. thes'e devices, Msgr. Roberts em- five minutes, with the weapons of Roberts wrote: "Intrigued all my 
3. Provide a home and meeting place fqr adicals and/ or idealists .. P.hasized the .fact that. the very sur- to~ay, one side can already have life, especially in India, by the 

-Peter Maurin's idea of ,intellectuals sharing the' life of work- vi val of the human race is at stake. lost the' war. All this does not per- abyss separating Christian theory 
ing men and the poor, understan~ing s,ociety better for seeing '.'Nevertheless, we must. not sim- mit us to presume too much on the and practice on the ,.. just war, I 
it from the bottom up. , . ply lay the blame on nuclear weap- survival of our species. have been · comparing recent Ro-

We can say honestly that each ,of these goals is hampered by our ons, but on war itself. It is war Palling attention to the role man pronouncements wi ' h such 
cramped living. We say everything when we say that Community is itself that is the problem.''. played by Canada at the time of pacifist philosophies as Bertn1nd 
impossible in tenement conditions. With .a few private rooms. and stor- Msgr. Roberts began> by discuss- .the Suez crisis and to the fact that Russell's, Canon Collins', the Rev. 
age space the character of our. work. and spiritual life could be far ing the ·legitimacy of taking life: the country has a great moral in- Donald Soper's, Mr. [J. · B.J Priest
different. Christian tradition and common fluence in international organiza- ley's and Dr. George Macleod's .. To 

Houses are still to be had for. the ,r,enting as long as the city clear- sense are in agreement as to the tions; 'Msgr. Roberts said he be- some inclined to denounce this 
ance commission doesn't demolish from under us. The .Center's best right of self-d.efense, even -if this lieves that Canadians have a spe- teaching on war as subversive I 
accomplishment so far has been the 2 or 3 personalisti; in. the move- resuits in the dea.tb of the adver- cial responsibility to concern them- commend the attitude of Cardi~al 
rnent .here who have provided "Christ room" in their homes for recent . sary. selves with these grave issues and Ottaviani, under the Pope, ch.ief 
guests at the CW. The work will go on, }Ye feel, if we "have something .In theory, continued the prelate, to put pressure. on their govern- of the Holy Office." (Archbishop 
like a home from which to encourage hthers in the movement. Anyone we have, through ententes and in- ment to insist on the irrationality Roberts is here referring to thesis 
whose home and resources are already available for hospitality should ternational agreements, outlawed of any recourse to nuclear arms. 86, entitled ~·war is to be alto
not stoop to make us, in Karl's phrase, "brokers for charity." But from some of the more terrifying aspects Msgr. Roberts strongly endorses gether forbidden," of Cardinal 
whoever can't provide lodging right now we ask a Christmas present of war. But for all practical pur- conferences of experts. Wouldn't Ottaviani's .Public Laws of th~ 
for the poor in God's name. · poses, the ·ententes and· agreements we .be better off, he asked, if we Church, 3rd ed., Rome, 1947.) ' 

Terry. Sullivan have always 'Proved to "be irtopera- 'had' _discussions ie.mong representa- Finally, we should like to. call 
Ed Morin' tive. Actions that were empfiatical- tives of different .countries, ex- the attention of our readers to the 

------------------------------ Jy condemned by the All~ed coun- perts from every field, moralists of following noteworthy item that ~P
tries at the outset of both world all faiths, with Uie purpose of in- peared in Peace News, October . 2, 

Peter _M«Ur'ui3«rm wars became, ,In the course . of forming public opinion of the 1959: · ' 
operations, I>,art ' of the!r . .military· · crimes that would be committed in " 'We, as Catholics regar.d the 
policy. · · , a third world war and of the moral manufacture, testing, and ~se of 

By ELIZABETH . ROGJ\:RS ' 
A number 6£ thinkers have final- valu~s at stake? The war will ex- nuclear weapons as immoral and 

. ly reached the <;Qnclusion, con tin- terminate the entire . population of unjustified in conscience. Our rea-
ued the Archhishop, that modern the earth. sons for this view are bas.ed upoq 

On Monday, December 21, the and other ·remembrances that W1'_r ,can hardly bear . gooq fruits, It is an excellent thing to say the traditional Catholic teaching 
feast of St. Thomas, at eleven in came in. . because, w~n all is said and done, the ' rosary for the intention of on wai::.' 
the morning, Irving Daniels, whom • I 1 ' Visitors , . , · thei::e .is no , victor. In the case . of peace,' Msgr. Roberts said, but we "This is the opening paragraph 
everyone knows better as "Shorty," A fe"; d~ys before C_hnstmas, nuciear ·\;Var, it is accurate to say must prove to God that we are of a statement issued by the re
was baptized in the Church of St. Father Jacques Leclerc, whom ' thaL there would be no -survivors. really . bent' on peace. Otherwise cently formed Catholic Nucle'ar 
Thomas the Apostle, Pleasant Dorothy, Chatles, · and I got to This means that a nuclear war (and democracy becomes only a word. Disarmament Group. . ' 
Plains, by Father Arthur Camp- know last s.u?1mer on the Montreal this applies to any total war) can- We cannot leave these problems in "The Group say that in making 
bell. Charlie Butterworth, who re~re_at, v_1s1ted. . ~nd on the not, in the judgment of moralists, the hands of politicians alone, or their demands for unilateral dis-
has been instructing Shorty for the thirtieth, . six se.mmanans from the . be . 8 just war. , eveh of statesmen. We must get armament, they realize they "would 
past several months, was god- Mar;yknoll Semmary at Glen Ellyn, · , 1 ' · Just· War . people who are aware of the dan- leave this country defensel~ss 
-father. Several from the farm at- 111· · · f th da T · · · · · aga1·nst an unsc1~•p lo s agg s mois, ca~e or e , . y. :V0 By definition, a just war fs a . ger._ -"nd discuss at length the u u u re sor. 
tended the baptjsm: Albert, who o~ them, Vmcent de Faz~o and Jim defensive .u.nriertaking. But a pro- q_ueshop of our sur.vivaL whieh in turn would almost cer-
has been Shorty's faithful com- N1eckars, were among th_e Mary- portionate relationship must exist The meeting was presided over tainly mean the persecution of the 
panion in the work in the fields all knollers who spent some time h~re between that good which is to be by Father Irenee .Beaubien, S . .J'., Church.' • 
summer, Frances Bittner, Tom last summer.. Th.e~ brought with defended and the· evils that the director of the Catholic lnqqiry "They consider it their . duty 
Cain, and BecthhrR1'sotgmearss. thell). Qn this VIS~t, Joe rahey! defensive : measures can bring Forum, a research center at . the 'humbly to accept a return to. th• 

Wayne Van, Denms Mahon, and about. service of non-Catholics who are eatacombs rather than to courit-
We had a quiet Christmas, with Joseph Carney. And can one say that the evi( interested in learning more about enance the wholesale slaughter of 

few visitors. Jean Walsh, who is William Horvath, whose article physical or moral, caused by· the Catholic beliefs and practises. ~~~I:~;o~~~t w:~~~h i~v~:::.~-sca'Ie 
now living in Washington, was on .cooperative housing appeared two wo.rld wars, .. even . assu.ming · Translated by Martin J. Corbin . . 
home visiting her parents, and in the, December issue of the Tr. note: Archbishop Roberts' pro- "Chairman of the Group ii 

l · d · Ch - t that; they wt>re just, wa's in propor- B d p M h 29 Q b t!ame severa times urmg ns - Worker, came one Sunday. He has p<isal for an international "Council ren an . urp y, ue· ec 
• ti~.m to the results obtained? Since R d Ilf d E " mas week. She took Beth shop- spent time · in Denmark studying of Survival" was published in the oa , or , ssex. 

ping for the Christmas trees, and, at the Folk -schools and · making each side always professes to be Commonweal for August 14, 1959, 
as usual, we had a tree in the studies there and in .this country on the side of justice,-how can one and is available in pamphlet form 
house and two matching ones in of the cooperative movement. ascertain which side is really fight- from Pax, 37 Northiam, London, N. 
the chapel. The house tree was Father Francis Russell came on ing for truth and freedom? At any 12, England. His views on -Gandhi, 
trimmed and other decorations put Guaudete Sunday for the second rate, even when if is a question of Christians and war can be· studied 
lip by Tom Cain. Ernest Lind- . in hjs monthly series of con- just war, we are obliged to distin- in the February 1959 issue of the 
gren's beautiful Nativity set which ferences. guish between combatants and non- Catholic Worker, in an article re
he carved himself from holly wood . Normll. Melbourne, her daughter combatants; nuclea~ weapons make printed from Peace News, the in
is in the chapel, replacing the Dylan, and Ed Turner spent New this distinction purely academic. ternational pacifist weekly pub-
handsome but machine-made crib Years' Day with us, .and Mary An armed conflict, the speaker lished in London. 
we usually put up. The figures are Lathrop, who bas been helping out explained, is justifiable only as last The Montgomery bus boycott is 
quite simple, and have the appear- in Spring Street, came New Years' resort, when all other means have described in L. D. Reddick's bio
ance of some of the colonial Amer- afternoon and stayed for the week been exh,austed. Aside from inter- graphy of · Rev. Martin Luther 
ican wood carving that I have seen end. national institutions, such as. the King, Jr. , Crusader without Vio
fn books on A~erican art. I P,ar- A. gx;oup .fr.om here went tour United Nations and the Interna- lence, and in Dr. King's autobio
ticularly like the St. 1Jos'eph, Who friends the Callanans' for theii:: tional Cou~t of Justice, there exists graphy, Stride Towa'rd Freedom, 
has a stiff, forked beard. ann,ual Adv,ep,t par~ies .. , .a method of ·resistance to u:njust both published by . Harpers. An 

And speaking of Christmas, we' With ' New Years' past. but still ~gre~sion th~t is· particularly ap- American edition of Sir Stephen 
all take this opportunity to say fresh in our minds, we wish all propriate to our age: ;the method King-Hall's D efense in the Nuclear 
thank you fo:r the Christma·s cal'ds reader's a very happy year to come. of nonviolence. This method, which Age has just ·been published, with 

WOE! 
"Who does not know that 

kings and rulers took their 
beginnings from those who, 
being ignorant of God, have 
assumed, because of blin_d 
greed and intolerable pre
sumption, to make themselves 
masters of their equals, name· 
ly men, by means of pride, 
violence, bad faith, murder, 
and nearly every kind of 
crime, being .incited thereto 
by the prince of this world. 
the Devil?" 

Pope Gregory VII 

--
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In iilhe ·doorways dark as pain 
'IDhe old men grieve tlle iron 9tit"eeta 
Where 4ogs of night Cl"BW1 

lftte e\'-eio/ ~ft' cold ·as Tain. 

·@nee dark horses came to :pouml 
Their goMen .hoots into 'the snow 
And carried koings ..as lO'UG. as 'bell1 
To ~fl!!:dem-s far e 'Si'Oll beand. 

!hit now billek <Children break thm -eyes 
'On muted walls 'that pmmise -gM:d 
F-or rld~ -out to Sion 'Ifill 
Away from posters pr.eadlini lies. 

The Old men 1i~er~ on ir.o,n 'l>o1re.1 
Are growing d.eaf ~ the bells of :rain 
Relent and . bid their back .boy,a iO ' 
And summon itee.dll of all white .snow. 

Priests 

~-m • '\Weed r--.e ~ni.ht 
Our Lady Of Alkmaar 
Notre D..ame de P,aru 

Dur l.dy.rJ. Groeafo~e 
anil many other an.c1ent 
MadoD.Dat1 l8l'e nail.We 
&.m. $3.i5 '(8 in.) up · 
' 'Write for le.aflel CW 

ST: L~ SHOP, Inc. 
. iNEWPDllT, R. I. 

• 1n•.n,P..ffit rcorp'?ntion for .+ho 
· · 1 lih1r,.ica.I .-~tol..to • 
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....... 
Letter From 

Agnus Dei Farm 
(Aptos, Calif'.) 

a. womlmul. willinene•. fim bani 
worlL 

Tu hJ:a.k; po of: o: ven.tuze 
ucl w Irll!h &mtw.m the ll:neere 
tramtud'• ancL l!esponse ot the poor, 
was the grea.1t fiem that' the:lt' pwe 
. wr before> we Id. At a great 8filti!. 
Ifie• they hit:eti a Mal'i:achh band; 
sanw and! danced for US\ croelted a 1 

big dinner and pre-sented us with 

A Cuol Fer the Women~• Jail 
With a Happy New Year 

For Ammon! 
B!' MAJlIO CAJlQTA_ / • 

gfftll\ It wa a mostr moving ex,. Night, 0 nigJtt' of Christmas wumerr fn the Women!!' Hou!Je of 
0ur pilot' family work project to of the University of California in piR:rence-. Th'e ri:cfte1r CFM: people Eve. Nine-thirty o'cfoc~. The faces Detention' aml' filYp-e> thatt we will 

~li:eley. Since each fami!Y pro- were also impressedi by omr inten- ot Tate sftopper!F begin t-0 relax;: rrot banish' ·them SO" easily from 
vided fur their own travefmg· ex- tions andl showed tfieir gra-titude Ffel!lf and) theite' tne taut lines of our he-arts. I' thirrk, too, of Ammon 
~nses; it was- not necessary to. •by giving a> Pinatw partY' fol" the worry' Ii-gfit up witb tile- olli', old who wil wallt out of prison this 
dip into our mocfest fund fur per- cnifdren with gifttlt fOI"" a>fi. Aend expecl!ancy. Late- revell'e11s- are> not mon:tlr a free- man-as he wmr free 

Mexico came about as a res.urt ol 
a talk by; Fr. John Garcia to th• 
eoordinatin~ Committee at Ole 

annual n:ationaI convention of the sonar use. -~ 1.01, ... ~ b-...r- "'om~ tho·~"""t we -' · t ... 
•""' •' A'~ ""'"' u ,. ~sn yet raucou.,..yr asttir among> ·ue even in prfson-fu go up and down 

Christian Family Movement held Foi: trans!i)01:tation we used ouu- wet:r cra~y tO' eume to Melricm rreoll"spanifed' way!!: A few com- the- fand talking t'6 everyone ·who 
at Notre Dame> University in 1958L old aw:pius 2.6 pa~s.eng~i: While bus .A'.loo, befure we left, Bisfui11 · ir.g from tlie- confesstonals in near- will !is.ten about his, o.ne--rrian revo
In ltis talll, Fr. Garcia asked for and towe~ behind_ it our new Vill'afon came to see. our work, had bY' cfiurches- walk with a buoyant lution for peace. And so, as a 
the.. establishment· of some sort of Volvo sta.t.ian wagon in. t;astc of dinner with us- and' earnestry in- step-, their eyes like lamps of kind: of postscript to a Christmas 
ir national ·major proiect for the emergency as well as provide space vited us to return soon in pthen welcome fur the- Christmmr Guest. carof, I. sen<I: tlii.s greeting to 

for excess baggage, food_ ~nd per- A.m:e:rfc.an. fam:ili~ ta llel'p hihI re is onll> nine-thjrby of Christmas , Ammo.n: A happy- New Year, Am-
. movement. sonnel. 1':1ost of the dnvmg was establish an. a:gnic.ultul'ali scliooI on Eve. B'of fu tlie grim, gaunt, mo.n.. "Mak-e straight the way of 

Thee Christian. Family Movement done a.Ii night tCJI es:cap:e th:tf he.at of his 00:0 acre r3n:ch neall M.orelia. armored building on Greenwicli the Lo.rd." - · • 
ls a new Catholic Action organiza- thtimee--dewS:ntlostandud_rtm~· :!th~ .. ~~. fito01rttttl'l0! o .n August 2?1. we: left.tr rim. th_e Avenue~ the lig,h.ts go out-not at 

= .,,. ~ UG\)'· J " lntervals~ ,nor ll.ere and there, non . 
tion for families to which we have for ..... as~, cook m~al"' er,. .. Cf"1soli·ne States ·and' for -the_ cen:vention In Se I d 

.1U· ~ ~. ~ .. "'"""· .. ~ s th. B "' In.d F da first on tfils an<fl t]ien on that' floor n~ n 1·a-ns' 
beLonged since- 1951. It &tnivff to and use th:e rest raoms ·ou: en..., m11a. oun YS· -hut sud'd'enly, air at once, with a . ~~a IL 

· later we dro1nred irr on. the Frtz-
make happier familres througll. a We . departed' ~rr .T~ly 11 after pat:cick familY14n Ch.icagn afte1r a kind oi a dark fiat: Le.t tfi re be ( <l:.onmrmedl fmom pa:g.e 4 ) 
program of studY and a~on by atte~dmg. tire Caiifornra .cFM con.- three> !Wu:c n.o.tice> . .Allma p.ut us up mi Ilg}l.t. B'ut now, as suddenly, these landS' for the· construction of 
small groups of families on £am.ily vention m San Francrsc.a. We fo.n the nigjl:t with her fourteen without the. darlillng walls, sound th d' da 
and social problems by the> use camped out a.s ·we traveled and children without the> sligh.t:est glows and rises round t~at . tyran~ ~ P:~:; by ~~ivate engineers 

c.aoked ow: meals. over a fire or trace of irenvou!fnes&. . ~ gfoom rn, aureore. or song-Iw ' discimr!!lf tltat! fl"'~·..i. control · i·n tfie 
of Christian principles. at the kitcl'len facilities of tl'!e ~ ffi ~t I O uvu 

We- hadi traveled: the- lloute 0.ame upon m n.,... e efl", region of the headquarters of the 
We in the movement in' the Cali- Cllurcli.es alon~ the way. Sleeping little; town· of B'et. hlehent. fl.Jory to Alleg"·"""' "''"a~ "'ill. nn" be meas-

fi f through E.are<fo. Houston and !?t'. u'--w ...,.,¥~ ~ " 
ornia area elt that an endeavor accommodations. in the bus were tli,(!; n~whorn King. The.n arrswer- m:ah' .. 1·mnroved by the cons•-uc- · Louis driving> night ·and da,y e}G> <.r ., w. 

fu international relatio_ns. would be a. bit taxed while dr~"¥ing all nigJit , i.ng voi.c,es call'. ft.om the small and lion of " "a _.,am, and tliese ena;. ceptr for a long stop in Hu.uston. w~ u. ,,,. 
the best possible: proie.ct that could lo.ng_ as nineteen children and darkened pan.es tiia_ t P_.e.ep up.on neers made an alternate proposal · 'wliere we were. the guests of the 
be ado.pted by OUll movement on a seven or eight adults. tried to the street-Sing., .O' sing, again.. or the Cone.wan•"o Resei·voi'r si·te, CFM group, the.i:~ H:u.gh Ra1felity .,, -
nation wide basi.s. And, we. felt str.etch out hoDizontalLy. Come, Hol.Y N1g_hf.. Com.e, Jfoly which w 0 u 1 d prevent Pittsbu~"" ai:ranged for nest, hotJ. meals-, sh:ow- ~l!i'• 
that the best possible way ta off.er We: pa55ed thlrougb; fue. bordell e:rs, c.Iean laundry and a full ta.nit Nig-ht. And'-thanll you, thank YOU. from twice as greaf a fro.od as the 
the suggestion was. to try out the at El Paso on JUry 15! amt toult Then, from. unmerry hearts from proposed' Kinzua Dam, and would 
idea by going on a trial elfp.edition- home· a lma'ce.r<J (a Merica.D' worker of gas; behind' unmerry walls - Merry also create 'll Jar@ lake fo:c rec-
to Mexico. Jmpol!te<i' to labor on; ~wan At tire comrenti.on. we made> oul! Cfu:istmas.. reati.Ga and' ·c.onservation of the 

C _,., I d -.· f ) to z· littl rep.o:i;t t-0 \tire: coO'.lli;finati.ng> com- T"'- i·s the thl~d tim0 that wme waters, at a more accessible spot. onsequeu.w.y ma e a. u,y.mg arms- map.eeua:co a. e mittee- and enthu:sfasticall'l!- l!eciorn- u.uo- ~ ~ 
trip at the end of la5t April to village> off tfte main high.way to m.enci.m tfiat CFMI adop.tr this t:ype of uit haive stoo.d. in the coLd cai;ol- Tlle proposed Conewango Site 
Mexico City to survey the pessil- Morella, We inhmded to 5tay o:tl. w.ork as OUlT natfona:l. "1!ojec1i. Ling to. tb:e> foi;go.t.t.eu, women in the wo.uld" not: flood the Iands of' tlie 
bilities of a group of familieg; going tne:re only for a couple> of ·hours "' Womms Ho.use of Detention. It Cbrnplanter and Seneca I'ndians, 
there and working on some 50rt and' wound up staying 1.lov two cfays We: sttrongl~ urg,ed'. that tdrey send was Judith. and Juiia:n B.eck oii the and' would' have the additional ad
of project. Following up a previous enjoying tlie great fiesta ll.e fu5isted small graup& of families all ovell Li'ling. Tlaeatler who finst had the' vantage of costing far less tnan tlie 
contact made by M1'. and Mr!f. on throwing for us. the wo.cld . to· work. tageth:er witll fde.a and communicated. it to !Do.co- Kinzua D.am. 

th~ famI'lie·s o:f other na.bi.ons- fol! .....,.e '""o~a"ess passed· tli Patrick Crowfey; of Chicago, I me.t We arrived In Mexico' City on ~ thy arul the rest: of. us at the Catlw- .rn ""' .. ..,. e ap-
with a Fr. Francis Marin, S. ;)". Jury 21 and were greeted instantly the. good of. the poor m. their licl Wodt~ll. We w.ere: enth~tic, propriations bill over the veto of 

countries. President Eisenll.ow.er. He is a chaplain in the Christian with the. trernemfous- hospitality of es-p:e~ those> oli us- who had. 
Family, Movement in Mexi'CU and the Mexican people. The' .Tohnson .After the convention we headed sharedl the Lot of Pi;i50.n:ers during There is still fiope. Letters to 
one of a team of five. Jesuit priests family was taken into tlie home for home: It took u~ fotii- days the> summer· o.t 19.5.'h after o.ur the- appropriabollS' committee of 
who ar:e establishing a center to of Raul Suarez and the Ramirez of continual drivins with a midway pacifist demonstra.bi.on. W:e k!new the House of Representativ.es 
help the poo:c working families in family was. taken into the home stop in E>'env.er wlnrne we again had what it was, to be shut up in, a sllould be written urging indepen
the slums of: Mexico City. He of Jaine Valverde and were given the wo:ndHful ~enience of Chris- IB<!ked c.el14 to.. lo.oki. out thiiough dent stucJyof arternate- plans. Let
thought that we cowd help by the most g_en.erous hospitality we tian hos,pital1t!y at. the hand& of bars. and t& be cut off £:com fu:ieruls ters to the President, to your Con
working on the trade school part have ever seen. And Fr. Marin Den.veir CFM'ells. We> reached Cali- and trb.e: tamllian fulw. o£ eve.DJ; and gressman and to tile Governor of 

~-.. · S t b A , 1959 NeW York shouW' also be written. of the center. We also. decided had twelve other families, willing ...... rma. on ep em er ..... · · cir.e.umstance Abo1,1e- all, we k.n.e-w 
h d. t L-"' gano We reqµest :your fetters and that it sho.uld he a io.int e.flort to take American families into Alt in all we a rav.e cu. "" the spe,cia1_ bond. that binds th.ose 

between our movement and theirs. their homes. Our family was given mires- ~ithout any accidfillts alt- wh.o have; s.hared su.flering ln your prayers on belialf of the 
• "'· Seneca nation of lildians. They were most willing to give tile free use of a five- bedroom, though WC' had: a mrair miss: W1Len pJJison. ·Andl so we went. carolling 1 

OUT families hospitality while we three batfi. apartment! in duwntown one- ot ou1r dlli'vel's f'e-11 a5Ie:ep at th.at ClutiBtmas; E.ve- ofi 195-17 With Aaifa de Fre~ "Sunb.il:d" 
worked at the center. Mexico Clfy. Other Mexican' famt- the> wheel and' putr twenty five lo»:e: im our he:ants. fQ alL wiisones; 1 1'!0cloe· 'J:ribe 

Upon my return fr.om the scout- U'es Ioaned' furniture for the apart- Guardian Angel!!< to work. The> old NQll do J; think tha:tl. any of 1lll- wh.o New York, December 8, 195:9. 
Ing trip we began looking fo.r tam- rnent and Fr. Marin prucured 16 bus rall' perfectly 1!-xcept for some ,tool£ pallt will! e:ven fonget th.at e:x;. , 
files that would make the trip- bunrbed compfete- with bedding. worn out generator brush.es, We peiim . We: kneYN tha:t w.e had 1 

with. us and' beg;i.n. raising. fundi> The bunk beds- we-re U.S. Army 5Ul:'- averaged only seven mdes to the tnaugunate a. new Catholic 
to. purchase materiati and equip- pfu5 .SO' we fel: tight at Iiome>. On galTon but we feit that we did Worker tnadfti.on which woul.W con.. 

Fr .. Ude 
ment for the sc.haoI: mp of! that, evecy day 10 loaves;, Qf welli considering that we: were tin.Ue a -l~ as we l:tid fre.B:dom 1 (Contjlllled from p.age 3) 
. On Father'!< D~ m Jun:e- a bread were derive-red ta OUD auor- tran'!fporting- ninet~;en children, to> assenfbll!-_ and sing; / sirurff' tit~ majority of men have 
apaghetti feed~ WU organized as well a& all the €oca ~ofa we seven a·nd eight adults with all There> were- many new• voices already decided iJl> fa.v01: 01! tli'e 

. ·by the CFM :geople. in, Richmond, could dri~k-ftee; their· luggage>, food·. diapers, camp-- tliis Christmas· Eve, but the ex:- peace <Ji' tht' atomic> bnm'b\ I am 
'Calif. tha.t raisedl ab:o.ut $1,0.00, on Wlthin two days -we Were' hard ing-, ge-ar and' toothbrns!Ies. ·- perience was just as unforgettable. doing Dltl mo.ct thani my duty llllo a 
food donated blf a. n.on.-Cath.olic~ at' work at t1Te center putting in :Prob.ably the most sighlfl.cant For some> of us, perhaps, the true €:atlmfur ·preach-eu· wrum l sole-.mniy 
1. made en.ouga sauce. to faed witing for the machinery of the i:esult of our whole. venture was beginning of Cl\ristinas, that mo, adjw:e them: 
twelve hundI:ed' peop.le. Together carpentry sl'l.ov of the new trade mat although_ we dicf not have the .ment! 0¥ expectant love in which ".He.edJ this; wanning;. stop and 
with the results of a;, picnic- bl\ the. !>cllooL After purchasing, and training, eqµipment and reso.urces one awaits. the Christ-Child. We- re-fleet. Maile: up, youir minds once 
San J 6 se: CFM and. other pri..vare installing a table saw, band saw., that many people th.ought we sang for the womerr in the and fem ali1 tw efmoge. the> peace of . 
donatioBS we we.re able to raise jointer and. drill press, we l'>ough.t · s.hould have. had we were able to Women's- fail, but we ,also· sang Chllist'~ ... Almezt, 
it totaL of about $1,5.00. The. re>- lumber and began cutting out the s.uccee.d: with, our mfss-ion fai: b.e- for all prisoners- everywhere-, 'lllanllated m•'tli• :t'rencfl\,bJ' . 
markable part of this m.o.d'est fund' parts to make fifty- chairs_ for. the Y.Ond all expectations. especiaHT fbr our own paciffst Marh J. Coniir 
was that it did not come from retr.e.at house' to be built for the. Anet onc-e- again we were. able. to prisoners. Some of us und'Ollbtedly ' Tr. n~ Fatfte l!Tde haw taught 
corporations, foundations,' t h e workers. During the month· that Drove that ideals, enth.us4tsm and thought of' Ammon ~ennacy wh.o morat tfi.e<Jfogy at tire Universny 
churclI or tlie governmen"t out from we spent working we made no, faith ai::e> IIlWlh. mo.re important for- Bad'. ltelped' us cai:or in previous of' Graz •. m Austria, for over thirty 
poor Mexican families- of Cali- attempt to do anything in the- form the.· successful accomplishment of years~ but was now ia ~'°ison ag;iln I years. HliS' outspoken pacifism 
fornia. of catecll.isi.ng; oi: preachin:g-we g,ood works. than. even 11ractil:af out in Sancfstone, Minnesota, for· I earned' nim a prison s~tence cfur-

Tlrree ramifies ma-de up the. just worked'. We put in arr average wisdom and 11ianning. : . , the pa~iJrst action at Omaha last I ing the N'azi occupation. . 
1roup that Ieft Cali:furnia in JuJY of nine Hours of work: a day- e-Xcept Above all ' ill wu celltamly the Aug.µs.t. The French' text of Father Ude's 
:filr Mexico. Ernest anif Elizabeth. on SUnday, when we were talten. most thnillin-g experience in o.ur I N.o.w. that. the New Yeru: has serm.on apgeare:d in -the July-Au
J'ohn50n of .Aptos too.It their 18 on picniCs- and sfght !>eefag. trips. live!!'· and all:' irrvaluable education. banished: c.axolling_ until another· gust issue of Cbexistence (formerly· 
month old' Jimmy witlr tlrem. Ernre We permitted_ and encouraged our fem our crhiidren.. Christmas; r think. again. of.· the Routes. de :Pah). Once again. we 
ls a -sclroo teacher and had' tbe own children and the ever watch- wfs.ti. to cal! the attention of' ·our 
whole summer vacation fl:>r: the ful Mexican children to participa~ readers to this bi-monthly maga-
trip. Lup·e •and Pat Ramirez· 0£ in our mission by helping with the Ea-s'. y Es' s· oys' . zine.; publisB.e.d in Bruss.els; which 
Riclimond took with tliem theil'· work as mu.ch as they were able. regularly, I!l'ints imp.Qrtant llllticies 
boys Danny, age 8 and Dominic, We managed' to put tagether :fifty on. wm:~ coloiiialism. and related 
age- 3. Lupe is- a- painter at the cj\airs before w~ left because Fr. topics. The. same. i.~sue contains 
Standard 0il' Refinery and had Garcia came d'own from California (Continued from page 4') an. assessment of the E'ifth Re-public 
to take a five week Ieavee of ab- fbr the last ten days to crack the I should give you 

1 
by, R"Ohe:rt Barr.at, l?atis correspon-

, Sflnce without va:» to, supplement ,wfilp. har:d fac~ dent fol' thAl €1taunonweal., and 
his regular three week vacation In the- ev.enings we visited the insbead of hard words,. e*tracts :fu:;om La. GalllO!llBe', a hor-
to make: enougft timeo for the memhe.:rs of the. mo\!e.ment. and When. Je.sus- s.poke hard wp:rds, :cif.¥ing_ and detailed. account df the 

' project. My wifa an:dJ Ir did n.ot atteruie.d theii: meetings. In. thiS. some went. awa~ , ohS«ene- tontures- carnied: out. hy the 
have enough. to do. to ae.t ou:c ""8.Yi we 'came to _ know. and estab- an.ch walked. willL hin1 no longer. Paris police on seven Algerian 
fifteen. children. ready; for a six lish a real relationship with the When he gave tb.em students. (The. book.. it.sel£ w.as- con• 
week trip-we took our lour yeai: members. of a g:ceat n.ew movement a harcL :fact, fiscated by the: Fi:enelL _e;Qvru::nment· 
oid god chilcf David along ' with '111 Latin America. It was. a.. really he made a 'l'evol.ution, !om: days a:ft1!ll its, publicat;onJ A 
us- ·a& well. I hadJ acwmufuted. a refreshing sighb to see members Since then wee have yean's. 5Ubscripti.an to ·coe~e 
· m weeks. vaaation: fim 1:he trip of an. m:g~t.Wa witlh, a great ; no right ta speak harcL w.ords.. ts $1.50, It is- p.uslisbed at 39, ·i:ue 

- from my work as aw engineelr fl:>t deal oti •enthusiasm, combine un- Since then \!e have oncy , . de, Loriat, Boitsfort-Brux-elles: 17, 
the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory tisual intelligence: and ability with 1WL ebligation to. live hard: facts. Relgium. 
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OD Pilgrimage 
he ta trying for, he is no different 
from the labor leaders in the 
United States, who originally with 
great effort seized control of their 
dormant unions and continued to 
hold power after they were suc
cessful. There may be elections, 
but a Joe Curran, a Lewis, a 
Reuther will continue to reign for 
life or until a stronger man can 
take his place. Their salaries will 
be high and they will ruthlessly 
fight all opposition until they them
selves are ready to resign. The 
peaceful Benedictine ideal is on the 
same pattern in its way. The Ab
bot should take advice from ·au ac
cording to the rule and listen to 
the youngest who i&" free tq speak 
his mind, as well as the oldest, but 
once elected, he is Abbot for 
life, the father of his vast family, 

Christian Communism 
LETTER TO AMMON 

(Continued from page 2) 
There was one heart and 

soQl in all tlie co~pany of 
believers; none of them called 
any of his possessions· his own, 
everything was shared in com
mon. Gre·at was the power 
with which the apostles testi
fied to the resurrection of our 
Lord Jesus Christ; and great 
was the grace that rested on 
them all. None of them was 
destitute; all those who owned 
farms or houses used to sell 
them, and bring the price of 
what they had sold to lay it at 
the apostles' fe-et, so that each 
could have what share of it he 
needed. 

lected, which is being rebuilt from 
scratch; new schools ate rising, 
teaching techniques are being mod
ernized; children are being given 
free text books and materials. Un
der the Castro regime, according 

. to the story in the New York 
Times, the city workers received 
a 50% decrease in rent and a 30% 
decrease in power costs. Their 
salaries have been raised 30% on 
the average. 

"Their living standards were 
thus suddenly raised and in the 
first flush of gratitude they have 
not yet looked beyond tomorrow to 
notice the pitfalls of an artificially 
stimulated economy. They saw the 
ambitious public works programs, 
the construction of new schools, 
housing units, aqueducts, hospitals 
and playgrounds. But few seem t'o 
have fully realized that an econ
omy that in the view of most ex
perts is bound to contract soon 
may eventually offer the dilemma 
of deficit financing or sacrifices of 

-an austerity economy to keep these 
programs going." 

Hard to Understand 

This is the economics that is 
hard for me to understand. Of 
course it is necessary in times of 
crisis to have an auSlterity regime. 
''Let your abundance supply their 
want," St. Paul said. "If everyone 
tried to be poorer," Peter Maurin 
used to say, "There would soon he 
no more poor." The old I.W.W.'s 
used to refuse to work overtime 
when there were other men out 
of work, and one of the things they 
fought for was shorter hours so 
that all men could have jobs. Now 
the word automation Is in the 
headlines, and the strikes in the 
steel plants, among the longshore
m en, and in the transit system are 
partly ·caused by automation. 

Fr. Gustave Weigel writing 
about the Catholic Church in 
America stated recently that the 
three things most demanded of 
Christians today were austerity, 
preached and lived; a deeper 
awareness of the reality · of Goel; 
and a truer and more effective 
love for all men, including those 
who are our enemies. 

These things are quoted by D. 
MacMaster in Unity, which is pub
lished monthly by the associates 
of the Benedict Labre House at 
208 Young street, Montreal, and 
we ure urging our readers to sub
scribe for this Jjttle paper which 
also is published like the _ Catholic 
Worker for 25 cents a year. We 
hope subscribers send more to help 
in their hospice. 

And tt is these same things that 
are needed in a non-violent revolu
tion, and in Castro's .violent one. 

Another writer quoting Fr. 
~eigel in the Times of London 
sums up his three points as auster
ity, God awareness and brotherly 
love. These are the motives which 
should urge us on to a greater 
effort to reform the social order. 

In the life of the CW we have 
had the privilege of meeting such 
priests as Fr. Marion Ganey, who 
started credit unions and rescued 
the poor from loan 11harks in Bdt
ish Honduras and in the Fiji 
Islands and Fr. McCarthy in our 
own South West, with Sante Fe 
for his center. There is Fr. Donald 
Hessler of Yucatan, the Maryknoll 
priest who has been the forerunner 
of much of this work in the mis
sion field. These are priests who 
have come to talk to us, and now 
we have our friend William Hor
vath, who is a bricklayer by trade, 
a union man, a worker, who is a 
dedicated enthusiast for coopera
tives and who ha~ been having 
articles in each issue of the Cath
olic Work-er. If we do not use this 
way, the workers will have re
course always to bloody revolu
tion. 

"Thou art neither cold nor hot 
••• 1 bec~use thou art lukewarm ... 
I am about to vomit thee out of mv 
mouth," our Lord says. Far better 
to revolt violently than to do 

,nothing about the poor destitute. 
Here is a long quotation about 

co-ops which I found in my diary, 
from a book called "From the 
Land of the Chinese People," by 
Cornelia Spencer and published in 
1951, by J . B. Lippincott. 

"When the Japanese invasion 
drove the Chinese from Nanking 
to Hankow and then inland what 
has been called one of the g~eatest 
migrations in history began. 
Schools and colleges stl1rted on the 
long trek to the west, on foot, 
boats, rickshaw, trucks and cars, 
some of them conducting classes 
as they went. Families went in 
the same way, all headed 'for what 
came to be called ;Free China 
China had no equipment to fight 
Japan except by guerrilla war
fare. The population of Szechwan 
where Chungking stands, had to 
support not only itself but the 
thousands now arriving as refu
gees. They dug houses in the 
rocks and when houses were 
bombed out, they were rebuilt. 

''Mr. Rewi Alley who had long 
been in Chin·a began to think of 
some way that the people here in 
beseiged China could produce 
enough to save themselves. Oth
ers worked with him. The Chi-
nese Industrial Cooperatives 
started'. There was not much 
money, but there were plenty of 
people of different trades and 
abilities. Seven people could start 
a cooperative. Perhaps seven 
blacksmiths got together. They 
could borrow a small slim for -
capital from a control organization 
which was set up, and begin pro
ducing hoes and hammers and 
chisels and .all the things they were 
used to making. Th.ey repaid a 
certain percentage of the loan each 
month, reinvested certain per
centage and had a certain per
centage to use themselves for their 
living. This kept the capital built 
up so that other groups could start. 

and his decisions must be followed, 
and it must be left to time to show 
him wrong. 

Cooperative Review "Maehine shops, printers, soap
makers, weavers, laundrymen, car
penters-,-anyone who knew a trade For those who are interested in 

(Acts 4. 32-35) 

1. "The passage . . . represents 
the philanthropy of the primitive 
Christian Society as flowing from 
a God-given grace .which was the 
fruit of a belief in the divinity of 
Jesus. In other words, the charity 
w]lich is here depicted as moving 
the primitive Qhristians to go-in 
their mutual concern for · one an
other's welfare-to the extreme 
length of sharing all their worldly 
goods is not a mere love of Man 
for Man (which is the limited lit
eral meaning of the word 'philan
thropy' ), but is a spiritual rela
tion to which God is a party as well 
as His human creatures. In fact, 
this Christian Socialism is a prac
tical application, on the economic 
surface of life, of the .fundamental 
religious truth that the brother
hood of Man is a consequence 9f 
the fatherhood of God-a truth 
which is driven home with speci.al 
force by a religion which teaches 
that God is not only the father 
and creator of man, but also his 
saviour who has been incarnate in 
human shape and has suffered, and 
triumphed over, Death. Christians 
believe-and a study of History 
assuredly proves them right
that (beyond the narrow circle of 
the tribe, in which a parochial 
'honour among thieves' is main
tained at the prohibitive moral 
price of an Ishma~lite warfare 
against a world of foreign ene
mies)" the brotherhood of Man is 
impossible for Man to achieve in 
any other · way than by enrolling 

could begin producing. The first co-ops and whose talents lie along 
big order was made by the Chiriese' these lines, there is the Review of 
government for one million woolen the International Catholic Co
blankets for the army. In the operative Centre which is now in 
early days of the war a large num- its second year. It is a quarterly 
ber of wounded Chinese soldiers publication in English and is ob- will be the pacifist anarchist who 
had frozen to death wrapped only . tained from 30 rue des Champs, more nearly exemplifies the life 
in cotton blankets. Now thou- Ciney, Belgium, for $2 a year. ·of austerity than any we know, not 
sands of spinners had to be When we are writing in the to speak of manual labor' and avail
trained, 7,500 new spinning wheels Catholic Worker we can only sug- abBity to all. 
had to be made, 750 special hand gest the direction research may I cannot conclude this eolumn, 
looms had to be constructed. Alum- take. Peter Maurin used to tell these many columns, without trib
inum for the wheels came from the young people who ,came to ute to Marjorie Swann, participant 
Japanese planes that had been shot listen to our discussions, to find in Omaha Action, who has also 
down. But in spite of the difficul- what they wanted - to do in life, sffved a six months term in the 
ty of •the undertaking, the blank- and then study and prepare for wcman's federal prison in West 
ets were delivered on time, and by it, to concentrate on such research Virginia; to all those who are con
the end of 1942 three million and study. He was scornful of tinulng the vigil at Fort Detrick 
blankets had been made by the those who know "more ·and more in Frederick, Maryland, where 
cooperatives. One found young about less and less" and let their poison gas and germ warfare are 
Chines with all sorts of college time be frittered . away in idle in preparation for future conflicts, 
degrees working in the coopera- chatter and newsmongering. who for months and months have 
tives, for all the skill that China Speaking at a parish meeting one stood in rain and cold at the gates 
had was needed to create whe.r;e evening last month, I was so un- of the plant, who go from house to 
there were parts lacking, to use in- fortunate as to speak of a book, house to make their appeal to 
genuity and creativeness. Many of "Three who Made a Revolution," change public opinion and public 
the little factories were hidden in by Bertram Wolf, and to talk of the apathy. Willard Uphaus too, who 
old temples, in secret· places in years of study and planning that is serving a term in New Hamp
deep ravines, in homes. They had went into the Russian revolution. shire of a year, for refusing to 
to be mobile in case of a raid. In One of my listeners indignantly turn over to the state the names 
1944 the Chinese Industrial Co- asked me how dared I hold up for of those who have come to the 
operatives produced more than example such men..as Trosky, Lenin pacifist ¥{orld Fellowship Camp 
two hundred and fifty sorts of and Stalin, and went on to indicate that he was in charge of, must be 
things. There were about 2,000 co- that we should read nothing about remembered with respect and 
operatives with 30,000 members. them, but think only of extirpating sympathy. God bless-them all this 
They now have cooperative clinics them. I was reminded of articles c:;ming year. 
and hospitals and nurseries and I have seen in some of our diocesan There is the Ghana team too, 
banks." papers, and of a statement of Baron led by Michael Scott and partici-

When I use examples of col- v?n H~gel. that he would soon lose pated in by Bayard Rustin with 
lective or cooperative farms in h~s faith if he rea.d ~uch of the many others, who are protesting 
Russia and China, the scene of d.ioeesan press, which ln ou~ 0 .wn near the field of action, the testing 
violent revolution. I must point out bme so often reflects the thmkmg J of nuclear weapons in the Sahara 
too the work done in the kibbutzim of Willia.m _Rand~lph Hearst a~d There may not be much new'!; of 
in _Jsrael, where there are also not 0! the. editorial writers of the Dady foese continuing demonstrations 
only state farms but cooperative News. and protests in the daily press, but 
farms. There were also examples Hospitality. governments, the men in power, 
9f cooperative industry and agri- ' ' Our own particular gifts are arc familiar with their witness. 
culture in Spain before Franco, those of editors . and pilgrims, People will read of the voyage of 1 

and which of course have been speakers and writers, with a love The Golden Rule, ·published by 
wiped out. Dictators have wiped of poverty and hospitality which I Doubleday and to be reviewed 
out such efforts by the people, go together. I don't think there later, as a great adventure story 
and dictators have also · built up will be any cooperatives started that will do much to change men's 
such cooperatives. If Castro puts awund The Catholic Worker office tr.inking. 
to one side any idea of elections on Spring street, but we can cer~· ·1 Mail. 
at the present time and continues tainly patronize the· small grocer , Much Is happening all over the 
to hold the position he has seized,- and baker, if there Is no cooper- .world, and our own i;mall 1ives are 
while he puts throu'gh the reforms ative in our Qistrict. You, Ammon, .. filled here. at The Cathoiic Worker, 

himself as a citizen of a Civitas 
Dei which transcends the human 
world and has God himself for its 
king. And anyone who holds this 
belief will feel certain, a priori, 
that the Marxian excerpt from a 
Christian Socialism is an experi
ment which is doomed to failure 
because it has denied itself the 
aid of the spiritual power which 
alone is capable of making Social
ism a success. The Christian critic 
will have no quarrel with the 
Marxian Socialism for going as f~r 
as it does : he will criticize it for 
not going far enough. Its fatal flaw 
in his eyes will be a sin of omis
sion and not a sin of commissio1{." 

-Arnold J. Toynbee, 
A Study of History 
(Oxford University Press) 

2. "A society based on the prin
ciples of the Gospel, of faith in 
God, and non-violence, of common 
ownership willingly accepted; . a 
a society in which the individual 
renounces the exclusive right of 
private ownership and shares what 
he has with others, but is guaran
teed what is necessary for the 
well-being of himself and his fam
ily; a society; of free men organiz
ing their life in cooperation and 
making themselves responsible for 
law and order-this is what Vinoba 
[Bhave] is looking for. He believes, 
like the Communists, that in such 
a society the state would ulti
mately '\\'.ither away" and a cen
tral government. would no longer 
be necessary. Perhaps that is just 
utopian, but at present at least 
he has the full support of the state, 
and the whole system of educatiQn 
in India is being geared to this 
idea, by.Jhe introduction of 'basic' 
schools, where village children are 
to be taught their lessons through 
the practice of some craft, and to 
have these ideals instilled inio 
them. 

I feel that a Christian can only 
look upon this movement with the 
utmost sympathy and with the 
prayer that it may be blessed by 
God. One would like to see more 
Christians cooperating in it." 

-Dom Bede Griffiths, O.S.B. 
(In the Commonweal, 
Oct. 23, 1959) 

with the people we are caring for. 
the opus dei, and last but not least, 
the mail. We beg all our benefac
tors, all our friends and readers 
throughout the country who have 
v1ritten to us, who have sent us 
presents, and money to help pay 
the bills of feeding and sheltering 
people, to be patient and to know 
that answers to their greetin~s 
will .come eventually. The mail 
piles high and tha,.·e are not enough 
to do the work. So you who are 
reading this letter to Ammon, 
please receive our thanks our deep 
gratitude to you .and to God who 
has sent us such friends, and if 
you feel neglected, if your address 
has not been on your letter, . if 
you do not, for some reason get 
thanlCed by us,-God will thank 
you. You will truly have your 
reward. 

And your mail, Ammon. 
You have a folder full of cards 

and notes, Ammon, and we will 
send them to you care of Francis 
who will be meeting you at the 
gate of the prison, I hear. Arch
bishop Roberts, S.J. sends you cor
dial greetings and congratulations, 
and at the other end of the,..(I shall 
not say social ladder), there is 
Francis Balem, convtcted murderer, 
who sent us both a card from his 
prison. So remember to pray for 
him, as well as for the archbishop, 
and for all of us too, at St. Joseph's 
Loft, Spring St., New York. 

, Since writing the above, Dor
othy Day has left for a trip to 
the west coast and l\ill stop In 
Minnesota to welcome Ammon 
as he comes from jail. She will 
be at Maryhouse, 458 Little Can
,ada Itoad, St. Paul, Minn., until 
January 301 
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